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Tiiv *Round Tab4lel Taiksan(d ot.her miatter crowded
out of thiia nuiiiler will appear next, iontli. An4werm
to questions will lx, svrt by mail Lo thiose who cannot
wa.it that long, if at postal i4 8ent atskitng the editor

tO do Mo,

MY4th waa appointed Arbor Day for Nova 8ootia,
withi the. option te school1 Lrua4twe of kt biter date: if

demed demirale. Nliy I 8th is the daty appointed for
New Brunswick, the. inspectors to wbiin thei choice is

[qft., dlecidinig ilpon tlie.sanio date for the, wiiole province.
Am the. weather is backward, it, will probably b. tound
tliat thus datýe is flot tee Tate.

Tiim criticism on another page of the. ltgviw on a
prpsdnew textbo>ok plainly point,; out, faultm which

call for serions censideration betore th- adoption of the
book.

CkAAA Van bofat, Of haVing p)reb)aIlY ti. o1lde.t
living statetman in active lite et any parlianient in tiie
world, This is &înntor Wark, ot Fredericton, N. B.
who is in his 97th year. During tii. pre8ent session oi
parliamnent in Ottawa, h.c lias been in regu ar attendance
at the. senate chaier, .11-I. apparentty am vigorons
as unoot mien who are, a mcore ot year4 yonger. Iii
facultiem secei to be unimparr.d; and lagt session lie
made a spech the, purport ot whieii wax that the Renate
should have more work to do.

Tita Centennial of the. University of New Brunswick
will be celebrated the lait oft his nentb. tiie eiterclues
beginning on. 4uiidéy, May 27tii, withii pecial service.
under the. auspice@ ot tii. Univeruity Y. M. C. A.

.Moexday, the. regualar Encirulal exercisui will take place,
witM the cosaterring of degreem, preetation of prizos
and addreuuea". Tuesday will bc devoted to receptions
and the. ooeterring ot iionorary degrees. Wednesday
vill b. utudent.ý' day; ,mad on Thursday tii. corner-stone
of the iiew scie building will b. termally laid. Re-
o.ptoas, studentW games andi appropriate festivities
wiii elilven the. occasion, vhioh wil 4i a mernorabl.
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National Sentiment.

The past fév montliq bave been eventful onfes for
Canada. The eager patriotisni of lber sens, rushiinga
frein aIl parts of t.he country froin Cape Breton te the
Kiondyke to thé defence of the empire, lias donc more
to mak. Canada k-nown te the world thaii any other
event in bier history. The gqlst spirit and drn
valour oif thee s3ons at Paardsburg, wbere they poured
out their lii. blood Pequally vitb Engliahb, Scotchi and
Irish, bias called forth unstinted praise frem the comi-
mander-in-chief, and frei Engli-i-peaking people the
woeld over. History-making for
Canada haa gene forvard vith
leapas and bounda vithin the..e fév
months. A spirit of

tion te the mether-'0

a]uralse, d bonismeores h nsar

asereiadong epesiefBrtn'foein

caeu t heandare as e bprno u p ru ofe thodsr terand

betrl iid ter in reoundsie y aiesum lthbe v ioldions

anenerg but t rn peole, atloer abodnd with thy ohe
cinn ud arn ctir y thei qit Catrnaius t thia

tserve ars lan owg their detieof Bit ans focbtris
ce. Buget taiee froni xprn ahy a n ase each treshar

in distant' dothangri, v ertebuto atew
birav to i ren w bie arie wt ironslir
on ad-faug TeoldrTe-x brn cfdreoniii

contrngenhnoils fhan o, hors , en-s ah r

9inu c( rllui z

enjoyment i thein,
1epart of thoe vho
iere te romain iu this
in te seek homes else..
ýnd vs should give
f hionor ini bomeAand

ooke of good Englieb
to pictures that are
of our natural scen-
of incidents of ont
ke that vill quickoen
ie picture of Queen
coin ; the picturea of
the past vhe have

272

stricken India; for true
7ý patriotialil quickens al

generouï impulses and
makesa s alive to the suf-
feringa aM Weil as the
glories of others. They
take a f re8h interest, in
the histery of ýtheir own
country, and read of hie.
torik deeds and incidents
thath lelped to win for us

O the country in which we

now live and wliose institu-
tions ve hold sacred. But along with this feeling, that
we are engaged in nation building, there shenld go
with it a love for the particular place in Canada in
which vo live ; an inspiration
te lielp build that up, Lo
take pride iii ilnproving it, to
make homes and schoolroeuis
attractive, to have tovu or
district improvement 50 gen-
oral that it slial] not b. left
to a kew enterprising people
te utake the place attractive,
but that al[ viii juin in the
work. If sohools and homesLodlwe

vere mnade attractive by books and pictures, there
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and no inferior pîitre-hul bi, alljowed \within thev The complaints abotit the bAd ,,pelling of the pupille
'Walls of a echool or hiomie It isý better that ilhe (11ild- ,of thev Sehoolesof to-day, asý comparcd wiîth those of forty
ren should have their t;iste cuilti- or fifty years ago, do flot S'eemn to b weII founded. At
ated by natural e"cenes alone than
by pictures that would corrupt their

Finally, in building up, a national
sentiment, it ie the nwbdp of
one's country that mnuet, ho the
stimulus to patriotic emiotion ' aud
with thie there wilI ho ever pre(S(ent sir WIlli,Juo.
the. desire to do esonethLing thiat wvill inale the- counitry
a botter home for theni.

For the illustrat ion- iised rilove wt, aen ede
gations toJ. George HgiM. LL l>r- Libiro Liiti av
Histriographter of the dcioiIeruntorOti.
His pampehlet, -Schoolroom ......,oo~ muw~ht~
appoared, Sholild b. widly rieail for 0,~ a~rig nt patraotmc
uitteranice.s on the need of qmre rellu iwitn'e ,uroni
our eohoolrooins

SpofiIug.

Before tii. rniddle (if tlie eighiteenilh century, orthio-
graphy wae not considered to b. an imiportant biranich
of instruction. A wrtr' ducational standing wasi
not judged by hie epelling, nor- wahis reputation
jeopardized if lie repr-veentedi ver-y nueny wurde indffr
ont waye according Wo bis fanley. Sinice tlîat period,
howevor, the. standard dlictionarius bave-t deeýided how
words s8iall b. spelled. Now-a-day thieli pereon whoie
spelliug varies front soine well r(eoglii&edstadar i.
not thougiit to ho wo,1 educnted.

Tir. forty or, fifty soundei usedI in the( Englieli ILnguageý
are rspresernted by thAo twenty-six lte of onr- aillhat
ini Ro many anomnalous waye that g9od SlLfllin)g i: anl
acoêmpliiehment so difficult :if acquisýition) that it requires
y.ars of toil.

Although good epell1ing ie no guairantev of schïolair,41ip
or ability, yot bail ,pvllinig is taken am a sure ,ign 0f
illitoraoy. There ii nu other sbetin the, course of
stiudy su devoid of rational intereet, or which does siru
litl to develop mental p:ower, store the inid with ue
fui information, or forai goodi hab i tq,%And yet for
other rossons thre teaicher cannot. allffrd (U dieregard it,
nor aven permit hiueelf or hie pupils Wo favor the, muet
rational reformn. Ile inay awakeon tbouglit, inepire hie
pupilg with tiie love of knwegimbue- themi with
higli moral idealtî, aiud cultivate will-power, nnd yet ho-
reckoeod a poor toachier if they do net spel1 aud write
w.il. The majority of parenite know sorineting of
spling and ponmnanship, andi muet, of course, judg. by
the only moeane at theirdips.

the timie when choo feus were paid directly, only the.
Imottercît of pupila, wire sonit to school. Now ail are

cmeldto attend, a large proportion of whoni are
liyto be- wetk in vvery 1u1bjeCt. But comparing

puplils; uf the taec ir te boy of to-day of twelve
years of age is a înucb lietter spolier, writer and echolar
genierally t.han hie, fatlier or grandfather at the. %me
ago.

-Seeing that the mas&teriy of the arbitrary combinationa
(if lettere that we eal ipelling is sudifficuit of acuisition,
and that the, notion prevails that inability to speil in
tlie suevidenice of tho want of culture, it hecomrea
important for the teacher to b. ahi. to makeo good

'plesin the. -shorteet tine and with the lea.tdrudgery.
Tii. ability tv speil well deponds chiefly uipon a gooti

ivisual nemiory, partly upon the mnoto)r and articulatory
mnemury, and occasionally upon auditory mnomory.

The pupil who, in tiie exercise of hie sight, can in a
given tume take ini tiie greaLe4t numnber uf details aud
retain theni longeet, will o the. une who will learn te
el miost geesily. This faculty is4 of cours% 8trongest

where interest je, strongest, and mnay ho greatly im.
pro\ed by exorcise. For tues purpose various devices
niay ho used. For examnple, a few words are written
on the blackbo)ar. The. pupils, aftpr looking at them
for a minute, are, asked Wo Write theni fromi memory
and( correct the reproduictioni frumn thl)acloard.

The. exact shape of each lutter, the semali différences
that iitinguieli the printed 1), 1, p) and (1, or n aud u,
should ie noieti, To hrpnthis faculty s4tili furtiior,
pupilsi 4hould ho itske.d fromn a glane at a plant, a mhop
windlow, or a mniscellaneoux collection of objecte, to
descwribe tivin in detail.

Whn'lti the pupils in the lower grades are learning to
rendi, every one who atteýnds. -school regularly should ho

epteito know perfeectly vvery word of every lesson
befüre pae.ing on to tiie next. The- new lesmon sheuld
contain only a very fow new words, introduoed accord-
ing te sorti definite plan. lit tire oral lesson, whiob

hoiiinvariably prepare for tire reading lase.n, the.
t.eacher simoulti famiiliarize tii. pupils witii the. use aud
forrii of tliese uew mword., so that wlien they meet thein
in tii. books they wiii not cause any interruption te tho
interemt of the. story. Before Ieaving thema, tii... words,
iîhouid ise,; ho useti in initeremting writtqcn exorcises.

If this work i. doneý faitiifully there will not ho xnuch
neeti for, or-al speliing,, but it should not ho negi.oted as
it i. of some bondeit te ail, and particuiar]y heipful te
those who think by preference in sud itory imiages, Te
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make oral s;polling more effective, Oie pupil should learni
bis spelling, le-ison at home aloud, pronounce every word
boforo spelling it, and mako a. slighit pause, after oncil
syllablo. Wo need to use the fouir-fold chkinnel of eye,
ear, voice and band, and to otaborate as many associa-
ciations with the word.ti ho I earned as posible.

Up ta Grade VI, or ponbaps Grade VII, tiie pupil
do.. well who lias, formed the habit of invariably spel-

ling correctly ail the. words that lie uses to express his
ideas, and penbaps lie should not ho expected to do any
more tban this But beforo Ieaving Grade VITI, that

ishefore leaving the common school, hoe should hoje able
to do muci' more than that--he siiould ho able to spll

&Il the. word. that he is likely to have occasion ta use

for the. next feu' years after hoe bas loft sobool -ail the
ward. that relate to ordinar-y business transactions, and
ail names in frequent us;e of porsons, places or things.
Aa many of thoeewill not occur ini auj ofhus shool

literature, it wiii ho convenlent for hum to use a spel-
ling book sucb ms that I.tely prepared by Dr. flice, ot

the. United States. Bore bie will fid tiie rpoe usoful
difflouit word. so arranged in classes witi' tbeir excep.
tions a ta empiiesise their peculiarities and greatly aid
the uiemory.

Other helps in thel teaching of spelUing:
1. Every pupil in Gradies VI, VIT and VITI, shoul4

b. required to koep a lit 0f tii. wards which li. spolia,
incorrectly ln his ordinary sohool exorcises. Tiie maire
faot of havlug to keep gucii a lust will makes hlmi more
caroful in writlag bis exorcises. Bosides, his time will
b. eoonomlasd hy baving bis attention dlrected only ta

the word. over whicbh la liahie to situmble.
2. Tii. pupils of Gradie VII11 should learn fift~y or one

NATURE -STUDY - MAY.

The opening of buds into le..! and flower, the mating

of bird. and their gatherlng matenial to build their

nests, dfie awakening iuta activity trom their long

winter's sloop of tho varions forma of animal lit., are

characteristic of this îuomth. This activity, the

rapidity of the. changes and the. exuberance of growth

are very attractive ta childron. If tii.y are taught ta,

observe tiiem aright, and think about these manifold

changes, the return of eaoh spring viii ho a joy ta them

tbrough lf.
Notice the. buds expanding every day, especially

under the. influence of warma raina and bright sunahine.
The pr3tecting scaab., which may ho likened ta our

overcoats and waterproofs, are graduaily throwu off and

the. crumpled edges of the. laves appear. Notice hou'

eacb I...! lu folded up ta occupy the least mpace, as wel1

as ta preservo froni injury the. delicato fabric. There

are smre halt dozen difféent fora of vernation, as tuis

arrangement of leaves in the. bd is oaled,-circinate,
involuto, convolute, plaited, etc. IL wil be a study tc,

notice, as the leaves expaud, tues. varions forma of

foidlug.
The. foverx that appear this month and lu early

June are- very attractive and easy to, study-tue Tnil-
lium or Jiirthroot, with its leavea and flou'.rs arranged
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which te du iL (The period of active growth cf niost
plants in this part of Canada does net exceed ten weeks).1

Aum to makze pupils more acquainted with bird life

tus sesaun. Let thear renew the. acquaintances cf last

year and try te forma new unes. Watch, the devel-10

ment ef insects, and let the neighboring pons e

visited for illustrations of the. hf. that is there.

Tn HBÂAvF-s N Ix IlY.

The. eclipse cf the sun on May 28thl will ho total in

a portion cf thi. Southiern United States (tii. p.Lth of

total eèlipse f rom the Pacifie ocean crosses M ica

corner of Texas, out into the Glf cf Mexico, enters

Southern Louisiana, whence it passes ini an almeist

straight lin. te the. Atlantic ocean at Norfolk, Va., at

which place the. sun will be entirely covered at 9 o'clock

a. m.) The. partial pliase cf the eclipse will b. well
worth looking at througheut tiie MNaritimec Provinces.

Venus attains its greatest brigbtness un the 3lst,
viien it will be one hundred tirnes brighter than an

average first magnitude star. Mars is mcrning istar,
rising an heur and a half before suris.. J upiter comcei

lInt opposition on the. 27thi, rising about 7 p. m.

AgÎ!toltural Education.

To thes Editor of the, Edicationai Revirw:t.,.

DEARi SiR,-Mr. Pêrcy J. Shaw's article, in tho April

R.viiuw, on the. laboratory metiied cf teaohing agricul-

ture i the. sciools by a gardon attaciied toeoach sohool,
ils ene I bave eften thhught cf and spoken of iu private
conversationi.

In country places, an acre or îwe of ground could

b. had fer each seirool on which the. moet a.pprov.d

mothod of agriculture, including agricultursi chemistry,
could bc taugiiI. Outuide werk, occaaionally, wouid

ten t rengthen tiie body a. well as the. mind and

thus ien..'. iridustrial habits whichi all n.ed wiien il

b.oome. noessary to, leave tie parental roof and face

thre 'world on tiroir own acceunt. By gueli a method of

teachiug, theory and practice weuld work well logethor.

W. have known men of goed educatien buit little

mnergy, which eaux b. attrlbuted ini many cases te Ithe

want of iudustrioug empleynient in yeutb. Po[ iDg

over intricte studios iii sàhool, and littie or ne recrea-

tien te divrt the. mind, except gaines of one kind and

another, is net a good methoid of bringing rip a ehuld.

As a mxatter of course, youth mnust have amusements,
but useful employaient witir thbe bande a. well u. tii

head, must holp thern in manhood, and I do net believe
thr can b. aunything betten than tii. study of agricul-
ture. Profesaional, commercial and miechanical studies

are ver>'ncssr' but al] must look to the. soul for the
sustenance of life, and consequently agriculture must

have the. firet plae. W. M. J.
Wewtfleld, N B.

To) fp Editor f leEditredionaI l nw

$iit,- 1 have been miuch interosteod in t.he article on

Sehool Gardens which appeared. in your lust number.

I hiave no doubit that experimental toachiug of that

kind would sulvo mnyi of the difficulties surrounding

the study of agriculture in our schoolsi; but to do nwich

gardeln wurk the eaersposition miust be a more
permnaln<.n orle than it now is. Aý few children scattered

throughout ton mr eleven gradesi; a squalid looking

ichl)-Iouse,, pooi ly furniied and wîth no equipment;

trustees whoie chief concerni i, ta get aloing with the

sniallest pos.sible expenise, and who will reaily change

a teacher at tiie end of the yoar if another can be bad

for twentLy dollars le4s, are difficultios that, canvot easlily
be surwnouttd in the proper maintenance of sohool

gardens. This state of things does niot, apply to towfl

or village sechools ; but it is true thant precisel>' where

agriculture is moet needed to be taught, and where

nature does tiie niost for the. section (th. rural district),
there tiie conditions wbich 1 have mentioned above are

toc often present, and prevent a teacher fromu doitig

what h.e utherwise could.
Can the. toacher do much ix> remnedy this? If Le is

tii. riglit man, it is4 said lie cari. But. the right man

doesn't go into sucli a field. Hie talents find botter

eoeploymjent and better reward elmewbere.
Again, our preseut systeun of educatien is too ex.

pens4ive. The. teacher canuot redue the. expense if ho

do.. niake the section appreciate education -but too

often trusteesi and ratepayers neither appreciate his

efforts for the, value of a compnen school education such

as the pre@ent systein aime to give. We need consoli-

dation. E, il.
KinlgX QOuntY. N. s.

A systein of free uchool transportation lia been in

eperatien tii. peeit winter in several ceunties about

Canton, Ohio. Central township higli sohools have

been provided, and wagons transport the children frein

iiie remott. parts te and froui achool. Recently additions

have been made te the. 1'kid wagons," a. they are

call.d, iii the way of a coverlng of .nani.led olotir.

Windows and deers are previded, and also stoves te

keep tii. girls and boys varar. Tiie driver ha. resolv.d

himself into a mail carrier for resl4ents along the route,
and ini thia way a sy8teru of rural fre delivery is main~-
tained.-TA 7h, finr
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For th. Bavirw,]
Engllsh Literature in the Lower Grades.

Ai App.mJAY

Ail day the, low-huuig clouds lhave dîtoppieg
Their gar nered fulnus. down;
AUl daty tiae soft grayý nist bath w4rapit
Hill, valley, grave and towin.
Tiiere lia8 not beûn a s3ound to day
To breaLk L ie. calino(f ntu re,
Nor motion, 1 might almnamt ay
0f life or living c7rentur.;
Of waving bough, or we-rbling bird,
Or caffl. fainitly lowing;
1 couid hiave hait loliuv.d 1 beardi
The. leaves and blo-Iuoin growving.
1 atood ta hetar~-I love it well
Tihe rain's continuoloi aound,
Binall dropm. but thii and fa-st tii.y feUl
Down iltrailit into the. ground.
For I.aty thicknoeol is tiot yet
Rairthi'-s naked breat tIa soreeni,
Tbough ev.iry dripplng brancwh i" mot
ltii isloat. Of tender green.

8ur. smnc 1 looked, eit eitrly' niorn,
Thome hioneys-uckle bld.
Have âwelld to dou ble proth ;that tharn
Bath put forth larger mtrls:
That ROsec'x cleavtng canes have burst
The. milk-white flow.r. reveaklinig,
Even niow iipon mny menses tiret
Methinkis tlieir mweets are ?ite.Lling.
Tii. very cartht, die steainilig air,
lm ail witli fragranee rife,
And grae and( "-auty e.veryvwii.re
Are luishiig intlà lite.
Down. down they Comne--thos4e fruittul store%,
Theessûrth-rojoloing drape!I
A uiomentary deluge pour.,
Tii.. thîmim, der-ases. stous a
And oe the diniples on the. streain
Have el Oie nu t f'iltt,

I tram the. veat, a patrtiiig gleana
Br.aiis forth, (if tiribr liglit.
But y.t b.iiold-Abrupî Und loud,
Coines downi tii. glittering raie
The. farewolUeofapauoing cloud,
The tringe, of ber tr-ain.

This po.m i.; called IlAn April Day," but in whi
rnonth of our Rpring would you place ft.e ecene it pu
before, us 1 What are tii. " fruitttu[ssoroe" that fi
DiaudR have "garneredt I ow dcxse tii. üarîi sho
thaa she rejolces over thei Whoe i. the writeri
bown or countryï What tiie of day t. ii Wlti

a.nd if they were printed a-3 they wvere wnitten you
would find themi very hard to read, for aur language
tips changed a good dciii ini looks in four hundred year.;
Po the words have beern put iuta the apeling that we
are familial-ib adsm have been changed altogether.
No one know8 who wrote this poeln. For a long tint.
it was ttiougbt Chat it was the work of Geoffrey Chau-
cer, the first great English poet, but iL iP aimant certain
that he did flot, write it. Wtioever the writer was, we
can se. tiaL lie loved nature, aud hs.d an eye quick ta
sgee the beauty aiound hum, an(d ready words ta teil of
iL. And soi, thougli we do flot know his naine, we tee!1
that h. was worthy ta ho iu the long hune of English

pacte.ELEÂNOIR ROBINSONq.

For the Rav i w. 1

The New Canadian Geography

(>ps'ggx»c xFos Aurionz,ý,ioN IN' N. B. PUBLIC SCHooLS.

This ýok i. aul unhappy combination ef two Amori-
ean Geographie8, without attempting ta follow the, plan
of either. lIt is compiled tram Fry'8 Advauced Geo-
grapiiy and Fry's Elementary Geograptiy in the. order
inentioned. That is; the. introductory portion of thia
no-called Canadian Geography for Public Schools is
taken froin Fry'sý Advanced Book, and the latter por-
tion train Fry'q Eleni.utary Book. The. compiling
gives evidence, in gradation of lessans and general
arrangerpent throughout tRi. whole book, ot haste and
indisoretion. t im mnade t rom tRies. two, books atter
tii. pattern ot tii. "crazy quilC» It t. an elaborate
pieceo0f pateli vork, a palznary illustration of the. old
proverb, 'Too mnauy cookal spa1 t the broth' IL is a
gerap.hoek, a picture album, P. fanadian hiatmry, a

RtatIitical a1manac, and a popular lecture, caretully
mlixed up by Riait a dozen writers in different provinces
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in groupa that have litie connection with the, reading
matter. No ordinary child would think of reading the
book, but only of turning over the pictures for amuse-
ment and pa8time.

0f coure, a good geographical picture album tiay I>e
of use to an intelligent teaciier, who is capable of fur-
nishing the appropriate explanatory mnatter. But a
text book is supposed to hielp t.he teacher and ecouo-
mize time. It is expected to, give the. pupils of ungrad-
ed sebhool - and they are the. vast majority-the
means of teaching themseîvea the. great leading tacts of
geography, with little assistance, as the teacher*s Limie
îa of necessity split up into small fragments. The
New Canadian (ieography ignores this imperious nieces-
sity and supplies a class of pictur.a to which hUIt or
no reference la made in the. lessons or text. The. fun-
damental Waw, "one thing at a time," is violated on
every page in the over8trained attempt to capture the
non-scientific trustee by a great spectacular exhibition
of photographs.

This eography assumes that boys and girls of our
publie schools are quito capable of understanding and
assiînxlating bald s4tatements of unconnected fact4, wide
generalhzations, 8tated in dry abstract ternim- I t pluinges
into the. midst of things; and the teacher will finti that
it costa a vast sacrifice o! time and patience to explain
the. explanations.

In the. first lesson of this book we finti a barn state-
ment of proofs that the. earth la round. On the next
page, amiti a diaplay of diagrama, etc., that are ]eft to
explain tiiematîvea, we finti a curt statement telling
the. condition o! tiie bottom of the. sea. Thirteen pages
furtiier on w. find a picture of the. sea it-self, giving a
dim conception of wiiat the bock began to talk about.
The. Ilhorizon,"I the. equator, and the. " nortii polo"
are boldly introduceti as well-known acquaintances,;
then turning over several pages we stumble on tho ex-
planation that IlThe. equator is an iuiaglnary line,tt"
but the. Ilhorizon" and Il'nortii pole" seemn to bc loft in~

9 we May stumble upon at paragrapii
iie IIie of the, glacial perlo>i" the. effects
tien" on Canada andi the Unitet i tates,
moraine," l'glacial lakes, amooKthiet rocks
»Again, on page 98, we meet simple

as these, "What provinces of Canada
tebee r' What Gul! wasiies its coast 1"
bies of Quebeo border on New Brunswick f'
jestionsa~llh of wiiicb again suggest the.
and Ilblind mana's huff," together witii a
tiniscence o! I "th ii sa andi ideals baseti
~ivanced psychologie&] thouglit."

Thteats teacher flhat ever livod remarked, IlFirst
the. blade, thon the ear, then the full corn in the ear."
But thsunnaturai production, as a geography, seems
to sqay to pupils and t.eacTlers, IlBegin with the ripe ear
an~d end with the tend(f-tr b]lade," and -"if that method'la
hard wA follow, just look at the beautiful picturea and
take courage."

Tl'ie . "iperial Aspect " of geography Îs suggested
in this book and tht comp 'iler who trieti to Canadianize
and patelh it together, taîkai solemnly about "lthe. Em.-
pire as, a whole " as4 if ti;t book were meant to promoto
Canadian andi British national sentiment. Quit. likely
some enthusiastic -chool official will b. tempt.d to
gratify bis patriotic feelings by reading a few pages of
the volume. Probably hie wil turn op Northi Amerîia
and discover fourteen columna devoteti to the. Unitedi
States. Then lie turra up Europe te sten iow the, olti
Mot herland compares with lier big contemporary. Hor.
h.e finds six andi a-hi colunin fflicient for the Blritishi
lIes. T'ie. inquisitive officii opens his oye. atid thinks.
lHe turn4 to New York and read,4 siirty lines "of des-
criptive letter prt-os,. Thlin h.e retors to roaring U;ndon
andi finisý the great mnetropolis of the. world <ýisposed of
in nineteeni inest. This sets hlm a thlnklng again, and
h.e continues readinig, lie looks up the. governim.nt of
the. " United States " and flots sixty hunes nece.sary to
describe the mnachinery for inanaging that great republie.
Opening a little furtiier on at IIthe. goveriment of the
B3ritishaiiipire(," h.e la surpriseti to fint only thrlj-fiv
hunes given to deribe the. machinery of that soattered
do)main on whichi the sun neyer sets. I n the. Revlew
Questions oni page 199, we ftnd a special section devoted
to the. Unitedi States ; thia deals with the. govemument.
But no apace is devoted to sucii review of eltiier Canada
or (Jreat Britain. Again, the. ourlons and inquisitive
ofliciaI pauses te reilect on the greatneu of tiie Unit-et
States, andi begins te turn the pages back and trirth
restively. lie discovers six lines to GIlasgow and tvelv.
o 1Minneapolis, six linos to Duluth, andi one lin. te

Edinburgh;: sixty.six words to Toronto andi eigiity te
Clevelandi. Thon tire official goes off into a brown
study on imperial federation oreotu annoxation to the
greateot coun try on eartii, andi winds up by wondering
how young Canakdians caa b. inspireti with patriotia
sentiments by uaing this IINew Canadian Geography.>'

Tus,, unnatural (.Ueoraphyý ia never a readable bock,
It caimly proceetis toi dump down loads of unrelated
tacts on the tirgt !ew pages, that will serve to make the.
t.acher'a lite a burden, and the. pupil.' antipatiiy te
geography lite-long.

The. exerolse4 are apparently graded backwards. W.
fint on page *27 the. following conundrurn, " Wbere would
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a run lw if hae hia no latitude or longitude '," What
could ho eaid if a clever urchin eiiould anSwer, " He
would ho at page 27."

W. are gurpri8(ed LIu fid that notwithestanding tiie
great diaplay of picta res, charte and diagrams, tiie simple
subject of unap-drawing, go essential ini teaching geo-
graphy, la neither explained nor illustrated. The.simple
maps of a school grounid and a township with exercimes
thereon would insure much hotter results Chan the map
of IlGeneral Plan of tiie Wiunds," page~ 15, Lii. " Chart
of the (>cean Ourrents," page 19, tii. diagram of
IlIsothernial linea," page 23, or a Il Map of the MNoon,"
page 27. Tii. photographas of a geographical muaeun
vill iardly ps inciter fora & vll-arranged, healpfultexk,
book in the. twentieth century. Picturea there ehould
hel to be sure ; but tbey should b. carefully aelected
andI carefully studied. No vaguaness andI confusion
shoald have auy place in a modern t.xtiook. Every
picture siiould have sone definiLe educative valu..-
every lineof utpace 8hould lie upetI for an intelligent
purpose. Real help aboultI b. rendered to the. earnest
teacher ratier than more amusement te tiie unthinking
pupl. Tiie pict.urea 4houltI appeal Le tue expert educa-
tioniat inisteatI of panderlug to superficial Caste andI
amuaenment,

Weare surprisetI te fl.nt lu thiaI "New Oanadian
Gegraphy "wih 8peaks in tue preface ofI the. clouer
unity of tiie Motiiertand aud lier colonies," cnly a umnali
înap of the British lIeg with ne counities xnarked
thereon. This one instance marks a world-wide difference
lu th. ideals tflewed by publimiiers, am ail other Canadian
or Britih geograpiuie. Chat. w. have boen, have sparate
maps of England, Irelançi and Scotland, witu tiie
countiesl weIl definetI.

The. plan andI mynteî fellowetI in thia book im a relie
of bygon. ages. If littie Liuther bad te ntudy mie
such booik w. a eau sily undezmtand bey it came te pau.
that lie vas caned l>y the fsithul monkg fourteen Mines
in one foienoon. AD. RÂum.

The. O$igin of Il reakdown."

question la suggested, why Chat which ie dano.d at the.
&,reakzp of a party should be called a brealèdown, and
may weIl bo followed by an effort to flnd any reamon for
the use of the. latter niame. Neitiier the. possible break-
down of exbausted dancers, nor that of an insuffiolent
fl.or eau ha considered adequate;- and yet no otherl
reeson occurs.

But la it not more than probable that this dance of
the. early rncrning wua originally and appropriately
called a BJICÀKDAwNr, and that ite pre8ent nain. je a
corruption without meanlug or beauty ?

If this aurmise is corret, the dlance, with ite restored
naine, ri8e. froin a souwati vulgar leveI tq one eeesenti-
aUly refined and poetie. Tii, Beakdawn, indeed, in one
art, miglit veli claim te ho akin to wbat the. Aubade
once was, and, perhaps in mernory, stilli jenl anotiier.

The. following refrain of a~ plantation song of fty
years algo, if not corroberative, ie not wiiolly irrelevant

'Go dowin to de shuokin',
Go dowe to de ahuckin',
Go down to de shuekin' oh de cava;

I. ALLEN JÂOK.
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flishop Lavai, Champlain, De Monts, 'Sir John Me-

Donald, Alexander MacKenzie, and many others.
Very many articles on education tii... days treat of

the, importance of teaching the history of our country

to die. pupils of our schouls. Many methuda are sug-

gested to miaie tii. study intcresiting;- but any of Clien,
or any combination of them, fail to prove very satis-
factory. In any other subject 1 cati hold the, individual

attention of a clasa, but in iiistory, 1 too otten fiud an

exception, and in this 1 amn not alune by auy meanw.

If stories of our principal men andr' events, pa.st and

presient, in language like the classios above mentioned,
were sttpplied to our Canadian sehouls at the rate

of five or ten cents, tiie difficulty of niaking hitory
interesting would to a great extent lie overcome.

Your History Notes are along the. lines needed, but tiie
literary part i8 not what is required for the. fint gradesi,
besides treating of siubjeots beyund thi. capabulities ut

very young chuldren, Why could not sorte enterpri-
sing Canadian publisîher get up soinething 11k. wltat 1
have mentioned, and I arn xuch misýtaken if it wuuld

not be a profitable experiinent.
Hoping te se. your vîewg oit ttis niatter in the.

REvz3W 8o0n. Yours truly,
J. A. MCIILA-.

Kempt Rosit. N, S., ApIlillet. 19W.~

[W. have long been impre88ed witli the. necessity of
a serieî of Iow-prio.d supplementary readingm for tiei.
children of the. grades below .he high tchool, <Our
correspondent and others who have wnitten we us on
tii. subjet, show titis want wiUi a great deal ot forc.
We may state for their information that sucii a senies%
will be brought ont in a asort tiuIe-EDrrOit.

The English FIa«.

Wbat ig the. flg of Englandt? Wlnds of tiit- worid deecLare:
Tii. Northi wind iew 'From Bergen my steel-shod va111-

guards go ;
I chas. your lazy inhaler. homne fors franm th ii.1>.1 flue;
By the. groat north ights abtove 1 wonk tiie. yUl of Jd
And( the. liner split.9 on the ce. tild, or the. dogger lllls ivitit cod,
1 harred my gat.. with ire»i; 1 oiitt4erd niy doorm with ii e,
Becaus. Co force my rampan)tsr your nutshüli navieS autne,
1 Cook tire su fr»n their presouce; I 1 ct tlient down wvith mly

lamtt
And tiiey died ; but the. lag of Eugland ien free ere tiie

s;pinit pa.s.d.
Tii. lean whiite bear bath seen it iu the. long, long Arotitliit;
Tii. nusk ox koins tire staudard tirat florts tii. Nortiiern

llgiit.
What ig the. flig ot England ? Y. bave but my berge Co dar.,
Yen have but my drifits te conquer, go forth, for it is tire.

Tiie South wind sigjted: "Ire thre Virgins ray mid.sm
course was taen

Over a tiioueand isiande lest in au il mais,

Whiere tire mea egg flines on Liie coral anid the. Iong-backed
breakurs c.roonr

Thewir "ni ]le.,; 4iend ',lu the lazy iockcd lagoon,
Strayed"' aidi lonoly isieta, m a iiiid a tinoter qusys,
I wakoed the. palns to iitugier, 1 Lomsed te ticud lu the brecze;
Never mat iL4ie so lit 1ie, iieyer %vas suen lorte,
But over i( ew euil t wI pain» trotte ait EFnglittit flag watt

I av rechdIL fre, frontl the h1illiaird to bang for a wisp

onl i e houi
I hiave vhtîssed ir iorthk to Lite Luuard, rileboned and roiled anid

I hanve _sprewd iCs fuoil o'ur tii. dyiing adlit Au ai ii, es ss
1 halve hledl, it ,rwift un the alvrand Sen tlire >la% e met froct.
M4y bitiking 'tun.fieh kiiow it, and wheeling abaKLmtr,

W retliei.lneie tills Wirh tire bentmath rte souLter» crtoss.
WhViat is the. tila<, nt Engliand!1 Ye have buit 11y r-eef4 to daire,
Ve hiave but InY ML waes L furrow ; go forthl, for- it la hee2

Tilt- EsaL wiud roatred: F'roiit tilt- Kunî-les, thet bittet eae 1

And mne mosi cILII tie hiome %%ind, for 1 brnig Ctei. Englisi horne.
L.ook -look weii to yýoui .iipplug. By Lie1 breatli of iily nltad

typhioori
I Swept ou closie pacýLked. prsiya iluai beacilid youri beHt at

Kowiou;
l'ie. ree-iiug juiika behurtd mie asd th. racing seas before.
I rapled your richemt rosdistmua; 1 plitrdertyd Siingitpure;

1 étet niy band uit thei, Hoogli ; as a iiuoded enake qe rose,
And I llung your stoutesC stesners to rouet, wit it sti trtt>

Nover tlii. lotus eloses, inevet thei. wilM flowl wlkt.,
BuL il mril goex out ou tire. East wiud Chat dited for Englaaîd'itt

KsLke ;
Man oir woiiiti ir surkliug. muother or brvide or naid;
Because oui tii. bon..m of tii.) Engllsh the Englièisilag is stayed,
Tii. deaert dttat bath dtrnnmed it ; tire flying wild iss knows ;
Tii. -cared wii leoipard miudsJ it aurasm tiie tainti... suu)ws.
Wiiat i. tii. 1kg of Engliitd ? You bave but rny sous to dare,

Ye bave but Miy sandal to travel, go forth, for it i. tlier.."

Tii. Wemt wind oalled: Iu squadrour i ti tiioughtlems gallbons

fly
Thakt beair tii. wii.at and cattbe lest mtroct-bred peuple die
Tii.y miake mny mnigit thLir porter, tiiey m-ake, my hocu.. their

path
TOI11 loo4e mnivnck front thir ruddter, aud wlielim tein ill tru

MY wratih.
I drave tiit- gliding fog bank am ai suake is di-ira front Lite, lole,
Tiiey bellow ou.e tu thte otiior the. freilht.( shilp bellm Loi;
For day) i. a drifting terror, till 1 rais. the. miirond with tuy,

Ad tii.y s.. Ptrantre bofWs4 abO)O tth.ml, and tii.' tWO go iOUkloed
to dejah.

But wh.tiier iu fog or rock-wrPatii, wh.tiier by dlark or day
1 heave tiin whol. e otiie ceagir or rip) Choir p)latem wy
First of thre @soateed logioni tuder a siii*iuktg sky,

Dippig betwooue tiie rollorm, tii. Englisit 1kig goes by.
Tii. d.s.d duurb fog bath wrapped iL ; the frozen doive have

The. nsk.d stars hava lmiit a WIlow star ini ti. maitit.
Wh"& t. the.4ig of England ? Y. have huit mq br.atb to dar.,
Y. bave but my waves te conqu.r, go forth, for lit là thon.."

------- --- --
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Hlow the British Empire ia Qoverned.

1. The. Brit.ish '4 - Tho Unitod Kingdom of
G3reat Britain and Ireland (iuchiding England, Ireland,
8cotland and Wales) a inonarcby, with responsible
government. z. e., the sovereigu acte hy the advice of
ministers wiio hold office as long as tbey retain the
confidence of tiie people'8 represeutatives in parliameut.
The parliament of the United Kingdoru, consistiug of
the orown, tii. hou4e of lords and the bouse of com-
nions, le the supreme authority of the. British Empire.

The. Isle of Man, a dependsucy with reprotieutative
but flot rospousible government, i. m., the people by
their represontatives iu tiie legislature, bave a voice
in .naking laws;. but the. executive officers (like those iu
the. United States ot Amorica> are net responsiblo Wo
the. representativea of the, people. Tiie Manx parlia-
meut, called the. court of Tynwald, contaizas au elective
braucb, the. bouse of keys, wbichii l one of the. most
~anient legislative assembliem iu the. world.

Tiie Channel Islande, repreutativo dependenoies ot
England, having two local legilatures-one for Jersey,
calied the States of Jersey, and one for tbe other
islands. call.d tiie State of Guernsey.

2. The.British, E(mi Jndie.?.-Britiiab India (incelading
Bengal, Madras, Bombay, F\urtber India and the. Feu-
iiatory States) an empire, governed by a vicsroy acting
under tii. aecretary of state for Iucha, and a legislative
~counecU appointod by tiie Queen. (A colony under

uc on-repreaentative goveor t is called a creva
eoloy, ut Idiacannot properly b. claaaed -s a colony>.

It is divided into tbirteen local governinents and ad-
ministrations, soine of wblcb have lagi8lative councils
appointed by tii. Queen, and a number o! native states
under Britishi protection, governed by native princes
wh the. assistance of Englisb agents. Tbe Esst Indiia
Company, frein viose trading pose.s our presfont Indian
empire bas developed, w.. eliartered by Queen Eliza-
beth bin 1600.

Oéylon, a crown colouy, with a governor and legisla-
tive counoil for the. whole, leland. It i8 divld.d into
alps provinces, tiie lcal affaire of wiiici are adminie-

4. The British West I,.dies (inchading colonies on
the. mainland). The. Bahamas, a colony with repres-
ontative but not reaponsible government.

Janiaica and its dependenciesl, a crown colony.
British Honduras, a crova colony.
The Leeward Islands, a federai colony with repre-

sentative government in part. There are five presi-
doudoug iu tbe fedieration (Antigua, St. Christopher,
Dominica, Montserrat and Virgin Islands), two of
whicb bave their local governinents partly representative.

Tii. Windward Islands, a federation with partl1y
representative governînent. There are tbree local
gove.rnlii.flts (Grenada, St. Lucia, St. Vincent), the
legisiatures of which are not elective.

iBarbadoes, repre8entative but not ri-8ponuible gov-
ernaient.

Trinidad and Tobago, a crown colony.
British Guiana, representative but not responmible

governinent.
5. The. British Fonoeugi o iin &.#kt Africa <probably

soon to bo placod under a viceroy).
Cape Colony, responsible governesent.
Natal, rosponsible govereanent.
Basutoland, a crown olony.
Bpcbuanaland, a crown colony.
The. Orange River District (recentiy the. Orange Free

ScrA)j~~ now under mi litarv izov.rnment so far' as the.

war ana
ed iînder

.noving
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lagoS and adjacent territories (including the Niger
Coast>, a crown colony anti protectorat.

Gambia, a crown colony.
Sierra Leone, a crown colony.
Niigera, or Britishi Soudan, recently administereti by

a chartereti company, now a crown colony.
Ut Helena, a crown colony.
Ascension Islandi, a naval station.
Tristan D'Acunha anti adjacent islantis, no officiai

government.
8. &cattered Coloetiee, pon.esoo* and tspher. of

influence.
Gibraltar, a military colony.
Malta. partly representative governiment.
Cyprus, a British protectorat. by convention with

Turkey.
Egypt anti the Soudan, nominuily a dependency of

Turkey, but British influence prevails ini the. adinini8
tration.

Adien anti its dependencies (Perlim, S,'ocotra, Kuria
Mura Islands), a protectorat. subject wo the govero-
ment of Bomnbay,

Somiali, a British protectorate.
Mauritius anti iui dependencies4, partly repretienta-

tiv(, governoient.
Tiie Bahrein Islands, a protectorat. governiet b)y a

:native chiot,
Zanzibar anti dopondenoies (British East Africa>, a

pr-ote(ctorate; affairs administereti by a charteroti coin-
pany.

Uganda, protectorate, adhninisterod ly an imperial
commissioner.

Hong Koung, a crown colony. The. governiment con-
trole the adjacent territory under bease from tii.
Chinese governmuent.

Wei..Hai-Woa, a naval station, loeti from tiie
Chinose governmont.

The Falkland Islands, a crown colony.

Tomobers' Institu te.

The. teachers of InspectoraI District ";o. 4, ombra...
ing Digby andi Annapolis Counitieg, met at Mitddboton,
N. S., A.priI 11lth andi 12 tl. Inspector Morse presiieti,
anti the Superintendent cf Education, Dr. A. Il. Mac-.
Kay, andi Inspectors Rosooe and Macintosh were
present, with a gooti representation front the. insipector.
ate of the. latter, Lunenliurg anti Queens. In ail about
125 teaciien ver. enrolleti, A cordial reception was
tenderoti the. visitors by the. citizens of MiidIeton on'
the. Evenlng of Tuesday, April lOth, at which Principal
0. P.~ Uoucher presideti. The Mititileton 0ut>ok anti
Bridgetown .Monifor publislbet vory foul anti interesting
reports of the proceedingq, from wbicii the foIllowing
resumé ia cowitiaed. The. OsilIook aIso publisheti
portraits and sketcheos of Inspector Morse, andi .any of

mnorning the. follow-
loent, O.P.Goucher;

S;ecretary4treasurer, A. H. Armestrong;1 Assiîtant secte-
tary, Miss Ida Il. Jameson; Executive Collmittee,
Principals L Ruggles, J. P. Connolly, A. D,) Brown,

F. E. Wbeolock andi MissG. Jamesý, andi L. B. Rah
Apaper on1 -Over-press-ure"- was reati by Principal

De Lancy' , of Sandy Cove. The writer would not force
the >Wower pupils, to keep along with the others, as it
causles discourngement andi lack of thoroughiness. He
would onINy require four hours of achool work, and no
home- studyI for those under ten years of age. Tc pre-
vent 0-er-stimulation he# would riat publishi the trarks4
marie by candidates at the provincial exauiinations.

Principal Conniolly thoughit that the greatest over-
pressure wasi in grades IX, X andi XI. lie would
modify the. curriculum hy havixig Engli8sh as an im-
perative sulijeet andi tiie other 4ubjects as options, any
four t4 bx, Uaken. Principal Smtof Mahone- Bay,
tboogbt the science of Girades X and XI shoulti not b.
attexupteri if work conîri not lie marie practicable ; andi
in shoswith insufficient staff, high echool work
ahoulti flot lie permitteti. At present the. whiole niurnber
of subjects coulti not lie taught, ini the. Lime givën.
Principal Beryl (,. James thought options impraeticable,
as it would increase th. numnler of cla.ses.

Principal Goucher thouglit it would lie unwisie nlot to
pubuish theý marks. principal Ruggle. thoughit we
shoulti not lie calleti upon to tea-nh in our sohools what
%vas, in reality, college work. He would out the geo.
metry dowin one-third anti tiie algebra onie..alf.

Principal Connolly reati an instructive paper on the
'Metric S-ystemn,» advocating its universal adoption.

lie explaineti bow the units of moamureinent were
obtained:; that tiie system hiat been legalizeti in ail
countries, with the. exception of Rusa andi Monitenegro,
but hi been adopteci in few. Our pre8ent 4ystemi is
muet) more corupliosteti, andi the only objection tw tii.
riew systiem is thbat it would cause confusion. Every
sohocil shoulti have a comiplete set of mnetrlc weights and
mneasuires.

Principal Richardison thought that as Englanti hati
not, adopteti our decinial mysten of ourrency, se woulti
lie equally slow ini adlopting the metric systeso. Princi-
pal Ruggles favoreti ti. svstvm, and thouglit that
prejudice wvas, one reason why Englanti had flot adopteti
ti.- symtenm. Hoe iti not consider it expedient to tearlh
both iii. old systetun andtiheb metrie systeiu, as4 requireti
at pr-ese(nt Mr. F. F. Cox said Il( woulti le pleaseti W
se. the systemn adopteti, andi likewise the, twenty-hour

m ciml f reckoninig time. In4pector Macintoshi saiti
this sytem, was, used alnost exclusively in the West
Indi. trade.

Superintendent MacKLay, who lhat arrived durlng tiie
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discussion, remarked that hie was plea&sed to meet go
many teachiers, and tü know that so many of the west-
ern counties vers, represented. H. was gratified te
know that the work heing done ini thp, iintit.utt. was
practical, snd lie desired te hiave an expression of tii.
opinion of teacher-I on ail ,iuliject8. Speaking of the
nietric sys4temn, he said that England was slow to adopt
it on account of her tremndous trade. 1 ,e saîd or
text-boo)k,, ver. more for reference than ix> b. emred
On motion of Principal Conniolly a r-esoluitioni was
adiopted requesting the. Cou oeil of Public Instruction te
haVe mnetrie wsighits and mesrsprovided for ail our
schlooôs.

MNr. (,. B. McGili, a formier principal of Lhe Middle-
ton sohls, then taught a lessoxi in " Agrieultural
Chemistry " to a ciao. of pupilq froin tire bigh school.
13y meana of a jar of geriiating beans and by draw-
ings4 h. showed wiiat tire plant takes froni the. air and
tilt) soiu, bom, that itsi foodi consi4s of aoinpourids, snd
thoroughly explained tir. process of assimilation and
m1etastasis. At tire close 0f the lesson h.e exhublted a
chart, giving an outllu. of the. entire lesacu,

Prof. Smith, of the. Scocol of Agriculture, cnrnuunded
the. leason and said we were not as farniliar witii coin.
mon plants and ' aimais as we were withi some that
miglit b., conisidsred rare. Supt, MacKay aise coin-
ruended tire lesson.

Principal A. IL Arinstrong, hy meansi of a black.
board sud oardboard figures, taugiit tire firet princips
cf that brancii of inathematical drawing knovu as
orthographie proj'ection. When asked by Supt. MacE.ay
te show the. utility 0f tir. leason, h.e .xplained bey thisi
branch of drawing was used in making working plans,
fron wiiici an article may be constructed, and led up
te the. teaciing of nianual training snd techinology.

Prinoipal F. H. Spinniey then read a papercon the.
"Practical Bookkeeper. Il. clainied that the. present

sys4tern of b)usiiess training in cgr sohools le defective.
Pupilg go througii the. forme without reallulng what
th.y are doinig. lie would maiçe original aud practical
entries and dlisA(7rdl the text-book.

subjet, The Armada," by Macaulay. He taght it
in his usual inimitable style, holding the. attention
of ail.

On Wednesday everiing a publie educational meeting
wasl ield in Oddfellows' Hall, which was crowded te,

the doors. Appropriate music and readings were inter-
apersed with the addresses, whioii were of a vpry inter-
esting character and intently lis4tenred to by the large
audience. The. interet of the. people of Middleton in

ed ucational matte-rs wa.s ahown by their hearty reception.
of the. visiting teaciiers and their evident appreciation
of the. nany golod points muade in the. speeches of the
evening. Inspector Morse preided, and addresses
were delivered by $upt. Dr. MacKay, G. UL IJay,
editor of the. Ruvizw, Prof. Smeith, of the. School of

Agriculture, Inspectors Rosce and Maalnitosli. A
very plewanat feature of the. meeting was the. presenta-
tion of au address and go]l4.headed cane to Inspecter
Morse by Principal J. M. Longley, on behaif of tire
teacliers of the. district. The. address iireathed a warm
feeling of attachmient te Inspector Morse, who has seen
longer continuous service than any other inspector ini
Nova Bootia.

At Thursday morriing'8 session Mr. Clark Oornieley,
of Wolf ville, gave an explaustion of the. construction
and wse of apparatus necesary for the. teacbing of

physies to Grade XI, illustrating witii a set of electrical
apparatus wiiich lie had oouatructed hlmself. This
apparatu8 ham since been purchased by the. Mlddleton
geool board.

Dr. MacKay thouglit a wor*-bench might be provlded

in a sarate reom, even iu country scools, where an

anvil, flee, saws, etc., could b. kept for the, pupils, with
a gift for mecharios, te wcirk at noon hour. Eigh

schools milght, b. obliged to prendse such benches in
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room " was read by Principal Harlowe, the wvriter 1 s
naine nit being given. fIe had decorated the \Nails
with pict;ures that may be obtained from The Perry
Pictures Co., 'Malden, Mass., at a trifling cost.

Principal Brittain, of Horton Acadeiny, Prof, Smnith
and Principal Conniolly referred to the importance of
cultivating the a-sthetie and moral side of pupils by
means of picture.

Principal Longiey upened a discussion of the Pro-
vincial Teachers' Union by reading iLs constitution.
Dr. MacKay 4aid the union hiad doue much to proteot
teacherq frein legal injustice or intimidation. A te-acher
should psy twenty-five cents per year to help thoc..
teachers who becomne involved in legal difliculty while
in proper disoharge of their dut>' rather than wait tili
they may themnseives get into trouble a.nd then join the
union and ask thieir case to be borne by the union.
Inspector Roscoe said two ee hadi oeccurredi in hi.
district of considerable influence upon the subject.
The casc of Principal Robinson, of Berwick, aud Judge
Chipman's elaborate decision on the case,, srved as a
ruis Wo teachera and truntecs alike.. The, union 4up-
ported Mr, Robinson in the case. In the other case
a teaoher waa unjusti>' accused sud diauised b>' the
trustees, but Seoretar>' Kennedy, of the union, coin-
pelled thein W reinstate hum.

Dr. MacKay explaiued thaL by a law just passed, by
unanimous vote of trustee-s and consent cf in4pector,
teachera could he digmissed for incompeteno>'.

Inspector MacIntosh discuased the subject cf low
salaris and offered as remnedie-s (1>) regulation of nurn-
ber of teachers3 te number cf sohools ; (?) fixing gradle
of telachers to be emnployed hy various sehools ; (3)

1 Ruggles extende<l, ou behaif of the citizenls
ver, an invitation Wu &H teachertl W thie SI-um-
of Science at that place. The. people of thie

.reparing to give thos. who attend a hsarty

L Crowe of Annapolis, openied a full and
discussion of spelling. The folUowing resolu-
e ouloome of the discussion : "This instituts
rrequests that the. number of wordi4 mis-

3sch candidate at the. provincial examination
n ths seamnar> of marks sent Wo each candi-

scusslon of geom.etry
ners. H. gave mnu

asserting the. advisa-
,r than autumn, snd
cf thanks.

Empire Day, 1900.

[WrIue f, r the O-CTOÂ Rg%,igw, and dediegted te, the Ehool-
chilkfrn uf Caittdai

Our Emir&si-g' Qucen, when w-ar-clouds loom
And darkun round thine aiicients throne,
Thy loyal sons from ev-ery% clime
Will help t.hee still to guard thine uwn.

Il) landm leiwath the- souLlherni cross,
On far Aqistrailia's continenit-41hore,
A gzrateful people know thy need,
And ktiowing, wait to amk nu mioreI.

Ili our owni Iovodl Canadianl tati,
(-'et- fieidm and piarit-w stretching far
'NeatbÉ wliere tiie great bear'm seven-onbed tires
Swing widc arouuid tii. polar statr,

Iligh tlioughts of Emnpire tire the. mind,
The iniviver's insulte rankle keen;
Fromn out our ritiée' guarded port,%
Sail forth tii. moldiers of tiie Quen.

Each ship that on th', horizoni'. verge
Fades sluwly un the watche-'m gasü
Thrills dleep tii. plulee' lif. with bold
(ilad proise, cf the. coiiiing days.

Lord Coli of baots, our Ftheraiý' (led,
Dominion, iiiight and power be thine:
MI, hear tii. oblldren la they pray,
Low knecling at a vummni glhrlne.

Uod basunr Ijuoen, blovûýed of ail;,
t-rant bier in peýace migain te reigni;
Regard with kindi>' favour ntiUl
Our mlighty Emiplre's wlde demnain.

(l'ive uf tiiy wisdomi t4) the. inen
WIiu at tiie helm keep watch and ward;
Clear vision give, atid hlgh rteolve
Thy trtith and justice weIl SU guiard.

Our suldiers aw the. bttie's front
Wiio steadfamt stand though death b. iisar,
Brave heurte-, of old.timse valour proved,
Oh, mnay thune anigel'm preAence cheýer.

And cheer A,. heart, thaugh more bereit,
Who. geiilus plannsed thi' avenging blow;
Who elheckoed invsslon'e threatoening tide,
Andi lxickwsrd turuied. thes mtubboria fot.

Giv. victory o h tination's arias
At [L.s The cauae of jusitice biss;
Andtia 7unr hannera wherc tIi.> go
Stiil stand for Truth and i Ulhtousneffl.

Andi grant that our Caniadiani vouth,
'NeatAi atreanlng uiagl to-day who kear
Tihe prailses of their fatherlarid,
Mia> learn the-, lumulii plain anti cloar

Of loyalty te duty's voce:
Keep honour'm naine inviolate;
Anti love th imnple virtuem olti
Which matie andi kept thi. Empire great.

Haliax, Kay Igt, 1900,
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EMPIRE DAY.

Tiiroghout Canada, thp -->iid of May wil!L b. celebrated
as Empire Day, and it is safe te prediet Chat the day
will b. observed witii Chat spirit and enthusiaami whicii
have ciiaracterized tii. 1f. of Young CanadianS during
the, past few months. l'he pages of the t . iiviuw will
bo found tn contain stimulating and b.lpfuil material to
aid teachers and sobolar-s in the proper and( intelligent
observance of tiie day.

Tiie Superintendent of Education ie Nova 'Sootia,
whicii " was tii. firit province to place Emnpirev Day
among i>. lagal institutions," directs attention in tii.
last numbe4r of tii. Jfoitrrd c!*Eeýfii uuin te the vntbu-
siastie celebratioti of sat year througiiout tii. provincv,
and iiopes for a carefully prepared and well exctt.d
programme for Chia y.ar. Dr. 'Mackay add4:

W. will bave Co study the growtii and present
chiaracter of each part of the. Empire ; tiiink iiew Caniada
may iielp them and how tii.y na *y help1 Canada ; and
endeaver tu support and encourage all public mien wbc,
are endeavotiog to draw closer tii. bonds eif fellowsbip,
of mutual good feeling and of iluttual aid. W. bave corl?
Natal dayS, or Provincial and or Dominion day.
On tii. 23rd of May let ws prepare ourselves for the
intelligent enicyment cf tbe anriversary cf the birth (if
the bent Queen of the best Empire, wiiicii we are
determined teuii.lp ail we cati, like tii. great men whome
Empire-buildinig deedm w. have been studlying.

Chief Supt. Dr. fnci, cf New Brunswick, lia, ue
a cireular cmllng tii. attention cf ail teachera te tii.
ortier of the B3oard of Educaticu in Dec.mber la.4t for
theooservance of May 23rd, and adds :

The ulruggle in whicii England im now engageti, and
in whi.-.h CkarnAa i,- i.t.a a# '., d-a ;e~.L

tan
tiie

t v y.. St .1 q

sle Chat every proper rneans
among tii. yutii of ori

timnent. l'O cultivate such
ust b.e taugit, scrnjeshlng of
ge4 cf growthi, a.id glorloUs
h the. Britisii Empire bas
ing position as an exportent
the 1mouS powerful agençy

eorld. Tii. follomwing 4ug-
iý in tiie preparation of a

tb. B~ritish Empire -ts
hitt.iin uant fftrm tif

invite-d te b. present, and during the. whole day, as
weli am o1 the. following day, the. British flkg should
float over Ch(- school building'

Our, FIag.,

TEAHEc s. Wiiu w. hoc
wiiat do we really pay our

"ciioiAJL To wiiat the. 1
T. Wiiat dc.. tb. flag rn

S.No. l'le fia(,wa bw
T, Tii. goverrnment tiier

tiier. was s4ome kind of govi
S. 1 thinir it representa

althoii 1 cai't, Say exaci
Liiink about tii. goverrume
klg?1

. Wiiat do yeu tiiink i
for tbe klg?

N. Of tii. great, tings
a wi e (Io,

or flag un Empire Day
:>ects to ?
Srepresents.

ment ? The Queen, is à
re iiie Queen was.

Tiiere was no klg before

n tiie goverrument
it la. W. never
we ocer for- the.

n, when you cheer
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ANOTIIER S. The Britishi Ensign.
ANOTRR S. The 'Union Jack.
ANOTHER S. The Meteor 114g- of England(.
JÂcîc. The fiag- that braved a t.housand years

battle and the breeze.
T. WeIl, you are riglit and wrong. We shall see

how. While Engýland'>s flag lias bravKd the battde a.nd
the breeze for a thousand years, the UnîonJa figured
above, bas been in existence only eight v-niine years toj
date.

S. How is that ?
T. The Union Jack i,5 not, Englandýs fIs- any more-

than it is that of Scotland or Ireland, The Englishi
patron saint was St. George;: and] St. George's cross was
a red vertical and horizontally armed cross on Il. white
banner, St. Andrew'4 cross was a whiitýe diagomilly
armed cross on a bine banner St. Andrew wais the
patron saint of Scotland. The patron saint of 11 eland
'Was St. Patrick, whose cross is a diagoniatly %ied red
one on a white banner. And the Enigli8lh, Scotch and
Irish, were once separate kingdoms, with thieir own
banners. Hiere they are.

l,,L'IS1. S i ern'lS f. o

Tri beraldry, Vertical iliading lines re tred,
horizontal shading linos bUne, and the absence of anyv
marking white.

T. Whea were England and $cutiand unlitedi
S. In 1603.
T. Wefl, it is lien the frrt Union Jack camne into

existence. Lt was a union of the banineu of 8t. Geo4rgeý
and St. Andrew.

S. What was à liko?
T. A blue banner with the St. Andrew'x cross

covered with the red cross of St. George. Whien wta
Ireland united to lEngland and Scotland,

S. In 1801.
T. Well, on that occasion, the red cross Mf St

Patrick was added to the Union Jack ; and] so that it
would not cover ont of sighit the white cross of Scutland.
the Scottish a.nd Irishi armas cf the cross are mnatched
alternately against eaoh other.

S. Thon the Union Jack is called theUi<
because it is a union of the English, licott.isli nd Irish
crosses, and thia represents the unlted three kingdomns.

JAit, And the Ja<ck lxecause it wa8 the English Jaok,
the sailor, who won for it the rnois glory at frit.

T. Very good.

T. No fmore ilian it is cois or Irishi flag. The
EnIgIl rs is iii front b ut tile whole blue field as

(-Il as the white cri)&s ix 'Scottsh. It is the ýScottisit
banner plus thev cros: uf St- eug and St;. Patrck.
Lt i, row the Brts lg the tlag of thie worId-wide

Almpire.
S. Wliat bý the Britishi Ensign I
T. It bs aL red flag- with the Uniioiiii the upper

corner next thi, flag sùf.Thi, parC mnoat distant froni
the Staff is cILIIed theP tly. ThiS tLIg i; atlso known as
the B3ritish M-r(lhant lg. The Naval Reserve Flag
lias aL bineo fly. The mnan-of War flag bas a white fly
di% ided by a St( <eorge's cross, the, upper inner angle
of which is; fihled wVith the Union. 'lho tiag of the
Admirai of the Fleet is, siniply the Un''Iion ; of the Lord
Lieutenant of lirelland. a union wAitl a hiarp in the
centre. Thore are many modificattions of the flags to
indicate particular kinds of swrvie; but we are con-

ceednly %%ith the Union Jacek and the Ensignl.
8. ii't ilhere it modification of thie Ensign which
idc tes du Ii>oinion (if Calnda I

T. Sýo thovre is. TeDominion FIag is 8imply the,
B'ritishi Ensign %withi the Canadiain Coat of Arme on the
tly.

S. fn wha 1 Lt isý th1eý I Y1 d naRia) Coat of Arme?
Hlere iL is, on the shlield between the supportera the

Lion and the Unicorn.

Canada ije made up of its p)rovinceýs; and itm Coat of
Aýrma con4iats cf those provinces " quartered," as th3e
lieraldic terni i-i, on the one shield.

S. The Canadian Flag, then, represents the Empire
grenerally and eaicl province in particular. Which of
themi are the Aýrma of Nova Scotia?

T. l'le fish with two thimtios above and one bolow
iii the ýeeItre of the shield.

New Brunswick',i on the left. What is it 1
S. A ulhip withl a lion abovel it.
T. Prince Edward Island's at the bottom on the

righit
S', Tie little tr-e undler the great oe.
T. British Columbia's Wo the left -
S 'l'li wreath and crown,
T. Manitoba's te the right of Nova Scotia's - 1
S. The buffalo and red erosImi
T. Qt<lee's, the upper righit corner -
K. The three miaple ]Icaves, lion and two fleur-de.lis.
T. Ont.arlo's on tire loft aide - 1
S. Thue three miapis leaves and red cross.
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CURRENT EVENTS.

A large part of the. cities of Hull and Ottawa ws
swept by fire on tie :26th and 27th of April, destroying
züuch valuable property and Ieaviag about twelve

tiiousand people honielesq and without ieans of s4up-

port. Tiie Chaudiere Folls, s.parating Hull froin
Ottawa, vas spanned by a handsmoie suspension bridge,
vblcii ha. beon desitroyed. Prompt relief for the. qun-

ferers was sent frani other Canadian cities and freux
Eng.nd ; but tiiere will inevitably b. mucii suflfring
because of the. la.. of employmnent involved in the. de-

struction of tiie miii., factories and lumber yards of thi.
burn district.

Tii. imperial German flag bas been raised in Sramnoa,
andi undlsputed (*erman ruie .. tablishied over &Il lie
l.lands except that res.rved to the. United States ai
Asierica as a naval station.

Tiiree men are under arrest for attenipting te 1>1ev

up a lock on tii. Welland canai, at Tiiorold, Onut. It

i. bulievcd iast they are Boeer sympatiiizers froni the,

United Stats.; tbuugh it i. absurd wû tiiink liat tii.

deâtruction of Çanadian property could in any vay iielp
the. Boor cause.

A 11111. var ha. ariwon in the neigiiboniood of the.
Gold Coast, West Africa, viieme the, Ashanti tribeaî are

iu armm aphent the. Britishi. Tiie eonflict is saidte w le

a struggle for tb. possession of tii. golden stool of

Ashanti, a great nugget oi gold vhioii va. us.d am a
limone. andi vblch the, British hiaç declaroti forieited a.

retii
lines

cenifontplu, wiio
igtliening bis armiy
.ie.e;nn TR"k

charge, in whjch their coznmanding officer, Col. Otter,
wa, twice wounided. Col. J3uchan is now in comxmand,
and the contingent i4 with Lord Roberts, attached to

the division under comnmand of (len. Smith-Dorien-
Tiie Canadian Mounted Rifles and a part of the Royal

Canadian A,%rtilery are believed to b. also withi Lord

Robert- ; one hattery of the, R. C. A. is in Riiodesia,
taking part in (len. Carripgton's expedition, and tihe

Strathcona Horse is believed to lie stili at Cape Town

or now on its way to the. front.

F~rance lias begun tiie acquisition of Morocco, by

taking po son of apart ofthe oaisof Tuat, anout-

lying dep.ndency, theo cliief importance 0f which lies in

the fact that it comimande the. b.st caravan road ta

Tinubucto and the tuhiokly populated fertile regions
around Lûae T.4chad.

It ia expected that over two thousand people fron

(lue and the adjoining State will corne te Canada during

the, present year to, form a seutlemient in Albierta, Northi

Wet Territery,

It i.i annoiioced that worli yul sean commnence on the,

bridge te ho built acroop the St. Lawrence river at

Queb.

By the. deatii of bis father, the. Maruis of Lorne,
formerly governor.general of Canada,,hae auccoeded tu

the. titi. of t)ulce of Argyll,

Events are mnoving rapidly in Chiina. The. question

which the. near future ig ta deolde is viiether the

advance of weste rn ides at li as already begun @hall

continue under native rule, as vas lie case in Japan,
or will case a disruption of tiie empire and a conse-

quent division of ite territory among the. nations of
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BUSY WORK.

Under this head each month there will b. totind exerci-ea Uit m1ay
be used for silent seat woirk. cias driflls and revlew work. l'rtmary
tosobers are invjteýd to contribute, toi this coluiin aiiy devices nr plans
they bave tound effective i keeptua oblidren prt4fitably i>mp1oY*ýd.

MOTions FOR ARBOR DAY.

The groves were God's first temples.-Jtryaiit.

Nature, tiie vicar of Almighty God.-Chaucer.

The liquid notes that close the eye of day (the nighit.

ingale).-Vilfon.
When spring unlocks the. flowers to paint tiie laughing i

soi.-Bishop Heber.

0, for a 8eat ini soin petic iiook,
Just hid witii treem and sparkling m'ith i li book.

To mec tii. mnet flowcr thRt blOWi eaui giVe
Thoughts that do often lie toc deep for teALr.

And this one life, exempt front public hauint,
Findiý tonguce iii treesl, books in running brokoksi,
Sermons in stons and goadx ti evcrytiig.

Tiiere le a picasure iu thie pattilese woodit,
There le a rapture in the. loriely shiore,

There la a saoeiety where noue intrudes.
By tii. docp mea, and niu8io ii its roar;
1 love flot mn tihe lo8s, but nature more.

In June 'tis good to lie beneati a tree,
While the. blith. Aeason eoinforts evvry scuse;
Steps ail tiie bralu lu re8t, anti heal tii. he4rt,
&lumnlng it o'er wltii seetiies unawvare.
Fragraut and sUlent s that roi3y snow
Wherewith tii. pltylng apple troc filUa kip
Anti tenderly hune. soin. last yeaC'n robin'. tiiret-

Loarn well frein bird anad tre. aud ril
Tihe sin of <Iar* resentnt,

Anti kuow tiie greatxest glft of Ood
19 faitii and sweet contentieit.

tiheart of a oeai,
ied deep, 8odeop,
r littie plant

- Car l. Y.

Lbc munshine,

be. -&e*red.

EmpntE D.Ays.

School roomn decora-
LrM ' ITmeof inn-d

'l'ie Paris Fxposition; the tree8 iii winter; trees lU
sumzuier whiy 1 11ke, to live in town ; why 1 like te live
in the(1 iountry;ý Queen V'ictoria'.si to Ireland;

lncidenta in Canadiant ii.txry -Cartier'.4 F'init Voyage,

Story of Laidy 1La l'ou r, ',tory of tiie Loyalists, Story of

tiie Big BaeFrench Cwnadiân Life and Charactor,

Expulsion of thie Acadians, Story of Laura Secord, the

Legcgnd of Gosa.(Theïe and othêr itubjeets are

treated in the# EDUCATIONAL REVIîsw Canadian Rîstory
LeatiLct&

LANGiUAGE LESOtoN eoil AaBoit DAY.

Requin. comrplet. statements, good English, and aek

the. childrcn to Ioo)k op a verse or quotation suitable
for echd trec. Naine tiiree kinds of pine, and dis-
tinguisii ecd by tiie nuniber of icaves iu a cluster.

Wiiat faioua pin.. do you know 1 NZame two kindis of
oak. What farnous oaks do you know 1 Nlame some
of the. uses of the. pine. N aine sorn. of the uses of tiie

oak. Namie five kiud8 tif mnapii? Why is the maple
likely t-o becoin. our national tublei Draw a niaple
icaf. An oak leaf. Hlow do tiie leaves differ' 1-How
resemible ecd other? l Draw leavos of the bech, bîroli,
el n. Are thcey in any way alike'i Wbat difeencea?1
What differnces in the. bark of thes.e Llhîc trees ?
What arc their uses ( Aré the fruits of any good toi
ent 1 Whjch onc î What others of our foret trocs
yield fruit goodl toecati 1 oud for birds te est ? Which
miako tiie best shade trees'? That boy looks quit.
"spruce." Io you know the trocý rcferreil to, 7 l thec

likeneRs a geod( on(' 1 Why i 1-low inany native
spruces are there? What troc bears -"guni " What
troc bas blisters in tii. bark 1 What do the blisters
contain 1 What are it.4 uses?ý

The ingenious teacher wilI frame other questions, so
go that unaterial wnay ha provide-d for - bumy work " o
mny davg to corne. If tire obuîdren do niot know the
shapeii o! lcaver or other parts that may b. doveloped
lâter lu the mcason, encourage thcmt to waît snd,
sec fo>r themsp1veqa--much the. better plan than telling
the,ii._________

SCHOOL AND COLLEGE.

Mis McNaugliton, aL graduate of the Truro Klndergarten
Sciiool, ha@ opened a klndergarten at Yarmouthi, N. S.

A gchool concert at, Upper Little Ridgcton, Charlotte Co.,
under tiie direction of Miss Atnle Hymlop, realized the sum of
twenty dollars, whihoim toi b. h uset toward Ui te rootion of a

feue arondt the %ohool grouinds,

Mr. if. C. Heudorpon, ef the Frodericton Higii Scool, has
resligneti isi position te takc a furtiier course of situdy si
Cicago.

At leut two sokool groutids in the. Maritime Provinoe eau
boat of historie relies iu the. shape of cautIn. The. fine
gchool building at OamuIbeliton, N. B., lias twe F'rench guns
belote the main entranco, whliih communioorate a stnlklug event
in the. himtorv of Catnda -the lp-st seii figiit in North Amnerios
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ulider the, bannfers oif Englanid and racThi, bajttlgc texk Miss Jouii Colpitts;, B. A., of l'oint deBute, Westriorland

placex- in 1760l oin the estuairy of thi eaîohe withue igh vouty , whoi griiduLite. last yeaIr ait Mounit Allison University,

ofth qb pot where th elc of it are nowe) lc.d Ti. otier lots beau pursiling a moast successsful post-graduate cours. at

school grounri, sa ramne ati honortd, la thnt of t1. Corneli lit mathemnatices.
Amherst Academy, whb am recently botýn iiprecnte-d wîtbi
tiie large guti fromn Fort Bealusejollr, by. tIl, Lobb Engýinecýrir1g Si of the teacrr lit Chipman, Queens Go., N. B., bave

Co. of Amherst. organlized al Piiri.d Associàtion, wiii mont monthly.

A concert and l>aiket social %%am beldl ly theo. pupils oif tii. A lubrarYso'n cieiniil

Curryvill., Alli.rt Gutscihool recently coder Li te direc-tionl luivv ii one wcured for the 1

of the. teher, Mlims Marion R. Alkinson. Thec prceceds, A sciiool entertalemient furni

itmoutieig ta t'ie. respiectable suln (If thrytoBrwill Alleu und Mis 1)eery lire in

b.e devoted te paLintingý, tii. outmide (if tIlv Sdho<il bu.

The. firut praciticalI exiperimen-t ln Sloyd trauîmg for tealciiers
and pupils of New Birunsi.wick sehkools bas beew opn lit tli
Normal Bohl) building, Frdreo.Tiua la cattrylng out
tiie purpose (if Sir W%. G. Macdonzild te) etliiii ceitres le
eaeii province courses oif mnuul training. thciit interest bias
been manlifestedm lie t-Il.edrto Lcol oe.asben
operied for teaciiers evcr Satiirday, anti another roomn is Wo b.
fitted upi to acroimodlate tie pupils of the, Nornl S(Iliol.

Tii. 8up.,ritetndent af Ediication for Novai Scotin mnnoulices
that mihortiiaad will prolntbly b. auded al li n optionni " l the,

hlgii mohool course et st-idy i»ost yeair. Tii, Imaie Pittunan
synUmi la favor.d

Win. Melsaac, Emq., ingpector of mchoolm, District No. 6,
Atitigeniili and mmsior cutis, N. S. bias resignedi on

aeCOUlIt ofi lU lt Johllt 1> oieaî, s of Atgnsi

bas been sppolnted lu bis pae

A inovement is oin foot, to unit. tie, dist rias. of Soirrey anid
IIsbrAlbert (Jounty, lii both of whici it netw sboos

is nûeded; put up al fine new buildinig lieil ,eetraLl locallty ud
bave al graded sebool in place ef tIi. two Sulperlor seooo14li t

prment .xlsting. Inispeegtoýr Steve tbs dvotedl bis etiergies
Lu ii theomlsm of thisi elle, whblii, if crrive] out,. %ill

b.e the firet practical -step tabai owmA ceoilldtiem lin NOw
Brunswick, The reýunît wlll 4.~ wkttc-i.d wlýtbL interemt.

M. J. Alphionse Benoit, ancien princiipal de l'acadénmie dle
Ciiure Point, vient de recevoir le degr v ;,.bcelerè artm

à l'Universtlé D)llrhifsl, il liaifitic M. Benoîit est parti
mercredi dernier piouir Lxeoel, Mass., où dmer sont pè4re M.ý
RBeui Benoit, ancvien, percepteur (le,, douanties i Ar-ichait, et 4s.
propose de suivre un cours scial à l'univ!ersité Ilitr\ard.l

t, of tie. Halifalx Sobool for Lite rlind
aà nmt intLei-estin)g liud im4truetive

-y pruspmlerous yeaLr'tt won. I>urinig
réions bave beaul Instruet'ell, S0 iem

1 65 were frorui Nova Sentis, 3. freti
Prince Edvalrd 1,1ici, atiS trom

cheunder the. direction ol
bave 1)y a conicert raLiSed $32 f

Tiie sciiolars of tie. super
raisedl by subsrrlptlon $11,71[
flag wl-iic-h will lie unlftirledl t

Vie. little schnol lit ('ar1
rouity, is adlvanclng %witbi
asited( 1y the. t.riwtee and
ellolugh ilOltie bv at concert
of neqw devsks and al teuacher's

MeElwee, lriedC a flag-
Tii. teachier malle al tbree yar
bous. bats solne fille pictures1
tbnLt of Pr. Ilwch oi(clupies,
laeli. Tii. teacher le Miss 1

As wam nouniced in lal
lIn.titt. of Instruction wl
T'ie. op.ntinig welcoim. mmû

evelng, July 7tbi, i the. I
sýiqns %ll M . Ioeldi on Moi

Wedn.sdiay. Teaciis oif N(
%ili be. allowed al Oredit neo

beeadd.dcm W tiieir holidaym,
cýurrt5nce Mf the .4cliool truste
liq .ugager(d.

tus, aud other requis!ites
school in Albert courity.
rnetnsj-$24. Mr. A. A.

if the. sohfoll

N. B., the pupils of tbe
,cher, MNiss Alberta Duffy,

library, blinds and other

i, Albert ecounty,
se of a Canadian
Empire Day.

Northumbierland
is. The. teaciier,
lie district, rais.d
1t. buy al foul set
Lbe pupils, Willi,
trustees put up.
ign. The. sebool.
A&iong the. reat,

very consplcuoins

SB., i
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M. Berthon, TeÀkclber cf Franeh ii tie liua'lierit il ,for d,
in Mcderi Freaeh Proseý, prasants teislciis loeea

fi-cm sncbwritars asi Bzklxac, Dl)uns MeNiojiea, Uatir Cap

pie, Halevy, Bourgat. Ttditow auni base Ileata void thell [L

dafacti, bit combina h dia aiiatagas of dIa co le biv nili

te bock cf axtraets : - ta produca a bock liiIa elle ia

suefuefa-d i1i1ere<1 litiouit undue loutlL antli t'a-fY iitt

scrappinieF-s. Evary place i> a coilat tale, ane iiii'-t 1:11-
typical of the has-t styla auttl maunarlL- o'f it> aIIl o. 1 u

sheril coeas 110 paiges, aint thaeogs 2pae fii

volume cf Ma2îcmillait's ForvigIa Scboc Ciase.tiuaSaoIt
pages of niotes; aîadl biegrap;jhicl malt(tr ajtlp at fIr.1oais

Thaese additions te Haajth'l dm Laauaa*eis
are adoruti- with p)ortra-its cf Lai-rl in l od vactaa lr

hava tae isl nctes inteudaid for seboiol beys andtio iae CoP

Rleti hais at vccItlilary*. The aerà Says. , "thaloP(Brî.

aira charming littie taleis, autiraly noaIin er, -ary sinpi

andi ecar i languag andi aboungding in IrlI riecin and

humorous Louches." Thaeta 00VL' ut praeutIIeactICî
relating ax cluIs ivaly ta louis XVI. atid bis famllil>%;L an'il though

takaen froin % itr eus lm rts ef theo enlai rk aacb chap l'tert il

completu lu itaiel!; tutti, a-xcaptiiag abidaaut, elîrte
hava baan taikan %litbi tha originail taxt,

maer, lefi-cm wbili lwaaitdiIl1is aui savaral iiuaporntzI

res pec t.." ',T''li graniniar aint fi taexec IL(ok are aniLgai

niatati, ani tae atouut)lt of p'aictice wokisvu tiy laies..

Il an ightN1-ive' cf tiI(a citaptaria aire shoro irt, V'oir,""l Ille

paraigraiph4s(cf a Franit text{Lakeia front MuasîtsSr1ri

and a roffte cf Madautta d'AulIiy> tel ba uist fir patiut

pronuniciaiticu andi te furnisit aocbuay for di14 acsa,

Thea earlier textq aira priuted witit iintartiiair translations : foer

Lhe othars, a vcat lyis adtied.
Tite graimmar is (lotar, concisa, yat titorcuigi lin uts treat

ment. IL is provudati witb a sarviceaWe inidex, is wi raaa

for schooi or college Lise, ari shotald pret-t an excellantt tvxt~

bock.

These axaýralsas,' diirty-tlve il, ail, arle baserti ou i >uunss'
La Taupe Noiare and i re initeiudat for pai lia t thIl'iltd

yelir's study of Fi-encb. M

The pairpese cf thesae object acs IL) e î. ebtiilti te.

reIy upen itttitl obseervation and axpeu'ieutce, ralitear thanti dial

mauunorizing of fail oar aequiring listes cf remisas. Tint ihidlreai

beaome intareste in ite dia orlid of naur arauiid Lhian atai

begin Wo foi-m intelligent ideais of ir, They baentaii toiea

t8pxýcimF\s anMnanFvaaPaei Editeti hy If. E.,
B.rthoai, Pp. vi-2:32. Price, 2s NId aitIlflian &CL),

ILANÂRiEI's S k.s tir, i> LA kFVOLUTION FitAINE.t5
Bdited by 0. B. Super. l'p. Pl17 riv 35 cents . itatit
et o., Boston,

LABOUsL&AYF' CONTESw &xu.ts. Editet hy C. FontaLiie, Pi>).
iv-148. Price, 4à0 eente. fialh & Co.

3TiinESSXnýTIAI, on FmcNi(I Guua Itv l'if.Graudigiei
cf Ha~rvaird. 1P1. vii-401, Pie, S.AI .lnl eat C.

*ExEncrsts ncu Fuu*Ncis unsIt By A. C. KiMbaul,
Pp. 24. Price 12 ventm. Ifeathl et Co-, Boston.

5 BET- Lr-tsoNs is Etz.a swr Scimnc AND fU:e;AI'IIÂrY
UomBmam». Vol. 11U. Standard 111. By Viniceokt T. Nlurché

1,01114011

Ik,, liIi a I-1ix , - rý r eh aul I,-L -1t lehatt 1 broug t iil the,
ra;,n1, cf !et' 1bt tat i l - h i r f. t -l t i- ILrta aroued, aind

uaIe lw guid Wr if lloer hch inîbîbadl. tire spirit of

p i Itliiia ,, lno ' , l îh l If o tr in st,-I tIl ste1 i Iatyiog ago

'l'hiial l'li îI ExjvriirILailine jlh cn eh

~rrx wfii aur i Whrs aita wîMhl ta iv their plipiis a
u l 1okn 1 no 11g Ior,111 f IIiviirs am %t e chaist ry . The

w1 t > I a r - ', pe - c l 1u i Il a col ipaIlct- foran Il aiid ed w it IL

1 1:1d1ii'l 1 Èi i I L, 11raUrL"a xp rit 1i 1ti w rk, :1 a i L àd w I ltb ic iani t

ftiqaae t~aiI h'itan te, tîdrit ilt t dia tuaignificauica

IL wil'ii r , 1 t~ vi 1e foreigu s('Ih o ls. , Liy tient tire

chiiereti Iliie bci ale ilore, politqe thauî thesal in the
1 'ri q- 1 s K ,i ia ahi.- s. 11 dI 1e -1r; iws et eLit tras t f rorn vi lat ha(

o tel, aud gli~ s îitÀiuIc0 teow that childral n lu shoolée

ora ti id of dlia AItlatic, adI-l a haintlai disiragard of

CwLa I îasttt geod niiues H iteS k11 axaimpla cf a

boy auJ ghli, agdri.atNay1 aiud 14 Nho on baeing

I1tt rl -1eil' tai lady ledid liolt ra-turii lier1 saluItation, bulet StAiradl

at lear aukwardlyV wat holt %ceiaia a1 aailI raîr, c

[,lai r indalifviit, h %lj wrIterI spak f boîig lire IL bigle
S(la l i rio it.% wicli, IL opos to rprasancIt thea gra(atasmt

cialtaîto.. The. beys aill gisl startiI rdLy it int and carriad

on a whuspvro ld colra ionaiond Ilh..ir bk whilit he wl

li (Iha rocunl LIN hopelx titis is flot telle of uinyii N schocils ; iid

il s11uIti( lied hav tr1 ofl Il '' if thtahrwartiicossmed of gocti

utiiea.for gooiiaa ir il, taulgbit rathar hyN e\ulttal tian

p. P.TIii point isi lay trcut)giy amp aIIa lu IL b(Ok
on"'ur 's,' wi libais jit cornat aloU leur hantilis. li

vclitins aL seIa- of iiutertlniig antecdiots, lu m-hlcb daferanca

tel Lia( feelings oIf o(h(ers and illustrations cf dia valuae of gootil

mitns ara ciaaiLri andietraiitl e forth.

A taryl iiot4crestiiiug ati usaftd bock lis tha hliitory cf Franco'ýe

wrilltal byN Miss Stophani cf NawnaimLI Collage, Engiant. IL

]is adate for the opaausc of -cIli dranII, but, ats sinple

nam liv stYla ull lsi aprcaI bY grolwni upl pepiae.

Tho pliblicaitioli of Jc Asu' Lie f Pope-, lu a conivenlieat

forIn] sulitLIbiaL ferei ra readars:L 1-at4iiti stridents will haei grtlyti

apriad.Tha nolles anti index which acomptiy thai

volIl ia 0 atit teo i t v alu ev

A littia bock8 that cjiai aasily Ili carriai in one's pocket

givle oaa of Çbaeeu test stories. T'la introdutionli, criticai

Et- Er : t i F r Sc i ; ,,i,, . An% Elemntary Cotur. it Phy4iies
anti Cbauistr By W~ A. (Gregviry andi A. T. ~1tcaB. S.
London. Pagem, 33P2. Prive, '14. Ml. Merclnillanl & CO.,
Pl'isIiers Leondon.

1C mi; A rallifor oiear bovs and girls. By M. E.
NIcrtcu. l'tie, '214. Prelm. ();l. MacaLenillanl & Co.,

Pu1biliahaqýrs, Londont.
'FRENuC1 His'SPRILt FOR ScîlceLS. By KeLthairine Stepheli.

Vi(aa priinepal cf Newnbai Collage, Carnlge Wlth
olore!l nilapu. linges 3:48. Prica, lis. M;L. Mètemiliaw & CO.,
LcndtIIK, Enlihi.

'JR55LiFv (Li lot. By Peter Peterlkon, Prefesreor of
Orientl iLj;tgiiga. ipltst Collage, Boilay Pages 200.
Picte 2s. éd.I Maiimîllan & Co., Publishers, London.

OKUetSTuE 8Bquzau'.q TuA. Bdited w1t43 introduil
lion alt notes. l''vA. W. Pliard. Pages 54. Prie, la. 6ti.

PbslvmaoNniclblittt & ('o., London.,
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notes and gloeaary will b.e & greut help to the begininer aud
to the general reader.

The. Outlile of Englilh Cramimar' 1ii tive parts, by .J. C.
NesfilId, ln a concise, orderly and 8.ysteMatâC arrangement of

the. principle of Engli,3h Ianguage. Tiie abundance of exanu-
pies mnakes it un exoedingly valuaiile and practical work for
the tesoher, giving but litti. theorY and niuch nmaterlal by
W&7 of example.

Witii this in publi8hed a âerle. of low priced treatises au the.
unes of the. parts of speech with four - alternative courses "for
Grade, IV. VII., illustratiug a cheai aud practlcal outiue of
work for th.e" grds

Mr. C. W. Bardeen bas republslid from the. Nrhae Rtidle2ii
his third seris of Autiiors' Blrthdays'" containing exercises for
the. ehirati.n of the. birtidays of Franklin, Presoott, Bret
Hart., Stedman. Mark Twain and otiiers. Thi. volume con-
ta iuterustiug rmntiecenoes n suitcthes of tii. authors
sniwd.

'Oiax or ElJLIMSK GKAMWàu. Iu Fîve Partâ. By J. C.
K.whild, M. A., author of " Engltih Uraunr, lut and

Pre.ent. "Histories! Enginsi !id Derivation, etc. Pa"e
169. Pric., Io. 6d. (1Paper eevars

Ta U93 OF TIH PAR" Or SPuuua. As shown by exatupleg.
Pages 48. Prie 3d.

ENGL18s1 GauàuÂu. Alternative CJourse. 13y J. C. Nosli.ld,
M. A. Standard I.--Uses Mi the. Parte of SpeecOh as 8bowl
by Examplhs. Price, 3it. Stamiard V. -Modxifications of ub-

jet sudcaead Objc, by Words, Phrases sud Easy
Senencs. rie4d StndafiVI. -Parming and Easy Au._Mlysie P>rice. Ot.Smiw VL-Aay il Word'7orm:
ing Pmxfl sud Suffixe&. Price, Iki. (Paper Covors.)
Pul,.,Macmillan & Co., liioila.

2AVT.RuoS' BIRUvujYv, iiy C% W. B#trdtmeni, Syracuse, pub-

the kindmn of 1). J1. Geoggiu,
tiie Nortiiw..t Territories, tiie
incll of Public Intr iio ]-s

with photograpehs or plates of two or three choire unasterpieces
-madonas, 12tndscapes, repreýseutations of heroie actsur spirit

of patriotism -encou rage tbe children in the tidiness of the
yard, lu the. purchase snd cure of a flsg, in~ the. plautiug cf
trees, und in the cultivation of a few flowers aud sbrobu...
Benuenber tliat you cati iinpres more by tidy aud tastefui
drees, by a soit soit plessanltt vaice, by aun eay and gentie
nianrier sud by aui earuest and stucere purpos. than by any
instruction you msay give.

W.e bave ta dhank Dr. Saunders, of the Central Experimental
Farmn, Ottaws, for a Catalogue of tiie Trocs aud Shrubs grow-
ing iu the. Arboretum and BcutÀnte Garden.

G. W. Psrmelee, Esq., K A., has sent us the. report of the
Superlnteudent of Public Instructioni for tiie Province cf
Qubec,sI volume of over 44X>) pages, full of întercetiug statiatcs.
It show@ thast 318,443 children are iu attendance ut school, but
8,272 chidreni betweeu the. ages of 7 aud 14 did not attend
any schoal tii. pet year.
Tii. National Uérbait Society in iiow belng reorgaulset,

sudi for tht. reao tih. publication of the. uext, year book of
the. Saoloety will prübabty b. pcstp)onedi until the. reorgani7ation
la couuplet.d. Prof. Chas. DeGarino, CwuneU University, is

tbey are
lut tiie M

soteuttifio

M o Sebiools for
soboola for that p
gohools lu operat
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The Corneli Nature.8itudy Quarterly, No. 4. for Mardi, as
reCeived, and is more thax uiially briglit and suggestive witb
its lessons and illustrations on buds, early birds and ccos

The choliiM, *o»h1y is thé title of a Urighi liftIe paper
devoted to sohool mnusic. Ini tire table of contents are nanyli
useful articles, and miusji appropriate te special diays and
festivals.,LO a year ; or send 10 cents for fir8t two iiani-
bers. Quinicy, 111.

We have received fron Prof. Adaian Sliortt, M. A., of Queen's
University, Kingston. a oeiefe five papersm on tire Early
H1istory of Canadian Banking. The serie., la a mnost impilortat
and useful eie, combining extended researchi wih at careful
anialysis of niaterial that Muqt have been gathered f romn manyIl
différent source,.

'We have received frein Miss Minciie.Jea. isbt orepn
inig secretnry of the Women's Wentworth Ristorica.l Scieiy
of RamniItou, Ontario, a souvenir blooe and programme, oin
taining papers reiid at al recent " Old Tyme Etrannn,
the object of whirlh wa.s te) piy off a portioti ot the indeltbtedns,
incurred in turning the site of Stoney Creek baffle greutid itu
a fitnia ield park-- a mnost praiseworthy% idle, adit rsbhiLil
carriedl ont, uind one oftîye imitation ain placev wbere ()filet
historie lsindularks exist.

Number 141 ofthVe Riverie Literature Serias (louigbton,
Mifllin & Co., Bostýon> centai Tliree Outdoor Papiers, by T.
W. fliggiiisou, with al biographical sketch of the auithor. Tho
titles efthLe paliers are The Procession ef the Flowers, April
Days, snd Water Lilie. The subijectri are deazlt with lu ni
faacinatiuig style, redoleut witi file brestli ef spning and -at
door lite. _______ ____

MAY MAGAZINES.

The grandeur of Canadah'. lake aud meunitAxin iey the-
beauty of lier rivermand foreeqta, and the chari ef lier muninier
Vlinuste are wvell illuetritWd and deetnibed lin lic Teurisi
Numnber just ismue-d by T/Il, Caiudiais Jagoein,. T iinguber
containm a briglit Noval Sceotiant story IIby P'rofesser Ciarles
G. 1). Roberte, speclsj Seuti Afrit-ai Bsrtes Herinrich)
lienie, b N W. A. IV. Kerr-, Twenty Yaeai. on the Wsir l'atb,
by Fredenie Villilers and et.her lntoesting aticLwIp andli lttI,
A fine descriptive piece ira tiat by> Mr- J, M. Bliug, of St,
Johna, entitled A 3eamard View ... ,In Scbool Reformn,Prfse
Hunge Nluitsterbýerg, in the Atiatrrw Monthly deineusit.ratvs th.,
great 8uperiority of Qxemman gymnasiLia teo .1merican slol
and colegem, alsi$g largel.N, tas lie shiows. flral bsviig
the. liemt poasible pre-scrlbed curriculum., which ii far ueno
te tie more oir lems lndIscriminate, elective systeiii uised
in hils country. . . An article ira the Cilhori siglificanit
Ignorlinoe ef the. Bibe--records the. resuLt ef aittenmpt.

bv the autlior. lresideiit Tliwiing. of Wevstern Rcseýrv

i L'l i uîety te lee ie te luit exteu Itlt ic Ible LIa ese
to b4 al beek faiiliar te the average collegian of eitber, "uX.

Huacoclsinsare not ro Lorigt thoseü uiho re(gaIrd the
Bible, a,- the boIok of book,. The tw%, IezdinL~,,e-rial- -'Mr.
Morley' 's (h Ii -e Cronm t-l aud 1 r. M itAbell's Dr. North and

HîIU ied iaintain tlieir iluteî-est lit t Iia numbeiirl. .,.
Gevýerner Roeetnfaiihir faic and figure farta th(> frontis-

piece- of St i, -oe for e the firt-> aticle- thlereinl beiug
(romII bis4 pein Whajtt We caln Exee f the Aeia Boy. 1l
[hils vsa Col. Rosxt itnuihsbeae ordalnd1(

j physicl courag, sud miaininis tlint ba)th forcis are necessary
I o la comp1letc id rouinud 11aracter. Iî uit llie bu mri iea
KilIliu)g's -Captainsi Courageous" -m del lplores lits - Sitlk '
k& CIl. ".* ... Pol wowu to read Aitgutiiie Bi 1tI',dliglît-
fi dreî on ilx. que.stiolu, li if possible III TellI e Goo)d Bck

j froni a B.dl %nil] tiudi it lu lIl fl Th,' liil, A4yi for April,
14. If le fuil cf liumoous11 au casuugi-tcccs Lady
litoomte', Bird Not l Te- iu Th -q for Aprlil '21, auld tbe

t.J~Iu-frll 1nn~ K-p1 loI The Wil tiaren i i g h ro ras
1u eadu article of 1 lie arLnu rtîlie4r, are -IbIIiniiiîg :ini

seaenble .bakcry\nc xxrote, FLcuî Ioo moîîajjg aile
lîesinewhl leve ath Ietwdo he hu lIuvt It

faibjl wnlu. >uIf ille ownl huartt nlil Iry t- Illake it
wunthy of thoirs, AIl the pnizes cf lite- are ilot.hilig oisu

to (1111 eule." Ili, w expHferlunc ti inarriud lift, uw lau
iitteraily saIt : for tbougjlh lis, wife un', lig, yu. lie iinffuredý
iore thani thu psugsI_ of a widower foi tx ieut-lre yeaýr ,
Ili, wsife. alter flft- t lreef eajrti In ait inisane1 Iý slmi, <lied oly
,ix years ago. T)he pat h, of etl i, Iery 14eîdery tolil 1bY (larel
E. Lauigliui lut the Mayv issuec of the. I*Jî'seater This nuniber

cotisosm ttrati featu rus 1nneleck1,Uwr
(it tifty wniters andtatseccrbt (litt, Mayv Il~s oin-
J'lornl, uonsvquenltlyý Ji-u> . cobxt itli eclec
thneughout it, pae.kudysird Kipliug droîll' u Iut of 11
Begiriuing ofthLe Ariulîlom * letu >\lalard-n's article an1swers

thle i~eyI. tiea Ministe aun IdIler? ansd Edward Bok writea,
of quaiIy 1a119a0 1 aný, Ld (It derixuetie scinc lu e sl books.

Evn'phase of home matking freint thei Etiquelte et l>u osmid
BaIl te ilow te Trest sud Keep al M-r vant, lire îue-ledi lru

the MayJmuv 4 By Tho Curti Pehi.liiiug C'ouxpan>, l'hd-
;ttdellphia.ý Onu dollar is year ; t<-ii cenits ai cep . .. .Tire

l'awqm»fi- ras aa vanred table ot contents. The
Pieonil Cautuq anad thje (huaîu Sunlinier Scheol

Caitalogue for 194H0, are wvorthy et mention, Miîewinig tho
Mdstae hlch tIlesu ins.titultionS oss for popuýlar eLl 'f-

Insrucion . thdvr the title l'he Anwent liebrvw 1'eeple,
Dr)a. 1,yviait Abbott bovins. ain t.he Ma>'N Magazinei Number)-i ot

Th,- Oziilek, a series ef srticles about tie lite sud litenstin'.
of tie Hlebrews lua O)ld Tostamnent tataes. SubJect, and trent-
trient wlll inae tfins eue efth Li mt. imporitatt blocks, whenl
llcishedi, freint Dir Ahbo)tt*s peui.

DA Y SOO0KLErs, TEACIER TAITEDI!
1 B Iirrai Beginange of Canada.*j Adventr.r and Colonisatio.

Th Bttle f hPlint.
For mae menti beglninig
Ju1l>' 8rd, 1900,...

-Tibcerailpay saka w!aplc t
For part luul am wâdre..

Box 04,
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BARNES & Co.,
STATIONERS.

W, handie a large guppiy 14 .Ji kind,ý
of statiolnery. Typowriter Rbo

Gardner Inkstanct,
It la Ecooical, 1)tiokkla, Duxtproof. [ti. idl.s

p~esblo to th~oedotBg mwIC1 wrt lII<.

I>rtloer. Kc

-~~ .. .1 .... D.

Harvard

INDOW SIIADES, Etc.-

For SchooI WalHh. uîvil Engineering, Flectrical Elngilleeri1g,

Plain Ingra.in Wall Paper. .IU ArhetrLwdcp

Send »if. ot Subou>l ERom, ilumb,1r ot Windows, Niehpulioal Enigineerinig, M0iniig anid
T>oes.t etc. and w, will tnirnlbtt@hemateor cf rhtcue 1eimr,(elgBooy
c.lt nd woud Kamples. AMÎ. gif, ofg WINDOWSy Goig, ilo

anMIget our ES""i fo AIMtomy and Phymiology for Tmuavbors of

WINDOW SHADES. Sviewc amd General Stmdernts.

PIctures Frauked. Etc.

F. E. HOLMAN &L CO.

... For Deseript

J,

ST. JOHN, N. E3- SAINT JOHN, N. B.

MOUNT ALLISON EDUCATIONAL, INSTITUTION
.~ x.oujOt X.k&iln TMhVs Col.p, Owenm Art

DAVID~ ALI JOW. IL.D., PILKIDINT. am. Là. C.m. W o.IN D, P41OawFi

HEUuimf&ty of Motint Allsfol e ie 1,sitCI0N i nl&tdo ujci

t" afull undpr-gT&diate eour or.a partal tebg, m o I. A. À. g àie gud '

ungur1S&mI i thNaritime Proini-SL 'th ýhroz rllrýw r o tli'r proe*

conaoted andin I. inimlleI w1ti everY Pm) i rcknor&srn tffo xei
fn fernc 0.wIinomiand bualtkU u-chrrp~ýn h etcnevtr

IL U

ACAfEMIC AND PEDAGOGIC

8ummer &chool for ThaGhers
SIX WEEKS m z, .d Cý»'@ Frdy AuutOPEN TO L
COL.. FRANCIS W. PARKE~R AND THE HEADS 0F TEN DEPAR-
MENTS FORMERLY 0F THE COOK COUNYY NORMAL 801400L

AUfullce" o atvmt o r toarh-, ý,nd -1-rr LhUicoln Park
InstctntbIs an rratimi ii >umkmer .ýi j an the shore.%
uu.nacwiesl~ ~DAILY MII. SCHOOL. ~ o

1 6003 Marquette Building, Chicago.

University.

LAWRENCE
Sl ENT1FIC

iSCHOOL a
Twelve DepartmOflWut I StuIdY leadInW

- h Tr.... orf JL.,,baw of Sence.

ly for...
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Possess TEA CHERS WANTED!
t ho e Unf1o( or Yuge is '' Ail the Teachers, Ment & Woîîîen ,SUmUME R S C H 0 1

tu " ' eudA l Uirjl i the Maritimkei>oncs OFSINCE
1167t p;r Ingilix 3or wiiveTU INSL;kRE IN

Royal Vietoitia biue InsoItance Goy rir t,e Atlsntic Provitices

ss Training HEAD OFFICIE, MONTREAL. '.ilOffna..

~~, all, Ili CAPITAL,. 1,ooo BEAR RIVER, N. S.
chnt hAVI il A.! A F .,M.ing THURSDAY, JUY26TH,

o cr iized 1y oir WM ' STE!WA RT >f Agot nt A

0!i" itn P'i- i .uAet8tJh,

~trbev ~i.Wrir, for 11kn, Rn 1'.,

CORNBLL UNIVERSITY
SIIMMER SESSION J.iy S to Au.ui 16, 1900,.

FiliN two rîuunrtr rtrutregv

AR oit 1 ofaht.tse ear'.ool i fil

MI un. , imw sud' Art of luaimn. I»uycolo.ty,
ElItic,, flis llUc, a n d iloolSdu

logy sud eraphy ko
l>ruwh. Art. wlugII1 and Ie

silili, howuklu tho irval Arts,. sud
Natu titudy

1,11w tucio i. oulitod lt Iigir $t'lîo'd
ati n lertechr. and tg ;profeaolrr

antwie od utdrgnuttotf collegos.

uttauidotda of 4ire Uillroity
iurs. grduto r nezga&uao t

unt iiti Ii inU8 i-ion.

Uros SNATURAL SCIENCE,

ILITERATURE,
ELOCUTION,
music, ...
EDUCATION.

F.or fNi-turtl1r., em nd for Oai.ndor to

J. 1). SEAMAN,
CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. 1.

BUSINESS EDUCRIORS' RSSOCIRTlON,
OP' CA1ADR. I8 THE5

Maritime Ousnfl88 Collège,
$AIAIFRX, f.S

KAU7LIACHI A:UIU MN

A NACD1AN

Tnyuel in Coatort rZ PaeIf ic Expr'ess.
L 11oK 1frx -.(N)1% li NO. Tu. W.Th Fr.

L. Ve. Joi 4.10 p. as. N. T, Ti T F, ts.11,Mr? re NUTBS Ma, ni Tu. iv. Th. Fr- sa: su.
Lv. , oata.l 945 a. ti , Tu. W, Th., Fr Sa. 14u.
Ar,. Vauoouver 1218 pý es Su, Mu, T> . T ir\'F. Fr.

A TOUIuIT SLEIF.>VN
lOu airoTtraLin ov,-rThikmday, frou tNTEA

and mn,% to SETTLE. wlt houut chauge.
-DOI-BLE KTRAE.

Forimu ga ilt. ft ...in . ... $4A W ,

dqBolsi o eattw, uvhfla tora

"CLTKK lu

t ta uramon Ifevo f fia diar e e ln o p lc tini.ueý e M

lthava auliir euIapratuma te hut littie h1gior FRANCIS &a VAUGHAN,
1 iseu It1i exiierii at Or elAte andI vuIOI.".] à suvàns

V{kGtrrfauoe.uad , Boot and Shos Ianufacturen,
THE R£GeSTRAII COQNELI. UNIVERSITY, MAsINT JORN, N. B.

ITl4ACA, N. y. FINE BOOTS AND SH0ES A SPECIALTY

Bail Bearing Sohool Desks.
We were awaided the Conti"wu, anliutwltillg

to $-5,500.00 for Deskm for thie ...

TORONTO PUBLIC SOHOOLS FOR 1899,
-- MA#KING THIIS THE--

FIFTH CONSECUIJTE VEAR
Wu HAve Saug« FAvogD aIna Tt TORN OINT AT.

MO-NUrON, N. B., 18cliffl Board gave us a order for over 1100
degka after msaking eriquirica from Inspeotors, Supe ePeunit,,nt ad Teâchers
in Montreal, Toronto,Hsmaiifton and other citie and townm in rmgard to tire
motmt favonred deak, and reoeivlflg replies ALL fa-'oring thre PitESTO.# DXMK.

Wrlte ia to.daend for our Ctlge-re od-culu ftef
tiat you wll gettheit q;thelws gr&.n atrwee rwoyuae

The CA NADIAN/ OFFICE and SCIIOOL FURNITURE CO.,
(ILIN11TED.

F>ResTONSm 0NT17:Ri0.

ZNc E'rcrnt..

COLUJMBIA UNI VFILRSTY-Nxw Yo~CrrT.

prinipal, alrn(en t e andpln.
tu b(IlW-irK, Fellowaithil sud . ilarIhip
$5t ý?r ýyt ,750 ainually.

Tih. Bali Bearing 08sk

sud make t thetdulof &Il dug.Itu bau I»li.
taomueu, butli*IW fta ul.

if r.,U

B<isifle
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ONTARIO M UTUAL COMPAIY,
Vieoîlyv caDiinL]iw old-line

in 1899 it-, xnoet ýlwc-vtmfl

PQI iu - - $4 ,74U 1, i>26
ni FuI)Rqi, - - $26,94(j,442

Writ4. for plans liwd ralse
beforù ina'urilg ulelere.

MARmU1. M ... ûFA
109 PRINC& WOLu.w STRIRT, ST. JOHN, N. 8

IJTBRCOLQNIAL RAIILWAY
0F CANADA.FAST Exprss Traitns betw.een
St.JonHalifax, Quebec

and lontreti.

The only, ALL RAIL
UNE hetwe.u
st. Jo«)ls and Haiftax

Tu. iuw ScEcNR ROUTE liKgrwmEE

VeaU,11Maor Pio.p svM

4h.JNO M.itm LYpraau.
J~ ~ ~ ~~I 1QTJEi, JM . & . AN,

Mo.etovu, i . Nonrton, N. B.,

SLATE BLACKBOARDS.
CHALK CRAYONS, SOHOOL SLATE8,
SLATE PENCILS, LEAD PENCILS, .

SCHOLARS' COMPANIONS.

W. H. THORNE & CO., Limited
HARDWRE~ MEIHA4NT$,

Market Squai.xe, SAlIN~T JOHNi, N. B.

MuE BOUQUET OF I<INDERUARTEN POafl O-tice
AMI) PIflARYSONUS , Eri.tol board cover, 50 ets,

Pubithod by SELBY & CO., Toronto.

FLAUS!1
Dominion Ei

Plage WiUI Sgucil


